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Ea= • 1849.
Old Established Line. . •

ortlmEsatE ErnaisioN aaiJAL._ -

rpmProprietorof thiswell known Line.of Cale
• Boats, to new prepared to transport Passengers

sad ROOM tall pram on the brie Exiansion,New
York Canals tad deo Imkes, upon the mar_favorable
terms and,willtdesparch.

ThuLie -rims m conneettonwith the steam beau
BEAVER And ceite COPE, between ?ambush
and Beaver, MReed's Line of nem boatsand sec

on theLakes, and the Troy and Mislugan Lake
BoatLao on the New York canal.

C. M.- REED, Pronto, Eno, Pa
Brdwdi A Brothet,Agerris, Beaver.
WTEsther, Ahent at J Mesktmen's Passenger

OffiCaltlarNall.W litaltallthFlWSlgsfotE &Bahia,
Shoreham.SmithAt. WTIID0.4, do, sB Picador,
West Ciremalm Wick, giehnek. Co, do; Wei Hoary,
Hanstown; Timm Button, Buffalo; Bnther, Gibbs tr.
Co; Sandoaki; JIMA Annatuag,Detroit, Rialknd k.
Newberry, shellac ygan; M'Clerr A Williams, Mayne.
kie; Keep, Matey &Dutton,_Racine; John'H XillllP,
Mango; A Wheeler Co, New York.; 193
Plikaliti PeelketlAne

skim 1849. #aragn,
rizefo'T a.."1,,V.:,1'tte1no%

endid Packet Bon to run diming the season, be
mem Blairsville and Pittsburgh-Abe boats to Mtge-
ed by armholes, and every Orel made to etcein-
=date Roseman.Dermonaa—Boar will lear4 Pittsburgh earl.
hicendarsTuesday, Monads; and Endo, M 7 o'eatk,.
r. From Ellansrldlo -every Monday, ~o`kk.ff
Thursday and Saturday, at 7 o'clock,s. so. 1P...
or Prima:Oahe Woe day. A laergo Hmir from
Indiana mediae boat at b, both ,an
ward and downwardntp--pu parkengoa utroorh
from thatplace ip one day.

Freight far theabove Llne wOl be received to the

house of the Bowmen's Line, by ink Darren t 'Ce

who are our authorised Agents. freight receives
free of commieraeo; IM M RSHALL a. Co.

.Ca nal EARREN rcCo, Agents;

Canal BMA Libon7 or. Parobsugh
A Hack Mama Blairsville foe aungstawn on the

anneal ofthe boti.-rte to boa in morning, Foe
from PittaburA to Youngstown rived atOgee

of Boaremo'r nine through. ___ epSidgen
pl7` 1B lIppI{TABL

alliglaaNEl&1849.
Forthe Trekrioacew*AfEft* 1. ions

PITTSBURGH,YORKPinLAD PHU, Bta.TIM RE;
,BOSKON,

TUOILIJI Barernoz,PRe hiladelphia
Tkarratc O'Comins, Pittaburgh.

fiIIHIS old established Um being now in full opera
tioo,the proprietors we prepared with theirmatt

extensive anangemss.- .ts to forward merchandise, pro-
duce, Re, to and from theabove ports, on liberal terms,
with the, regularity, despatch and safety peculiar to

their mode of toinservition or obvious, when uan,

lamenton thea afro avoided.
consignments yand for this linereceived, ohm

gra pelf,andforwarded in any MM."!direallorul free
of charge for commission, advancing or storage.

No ateress, directly er indirectly, in steamboon.
All eemomel promptly mended to on applica-

tion to thefa • agents:
nicra. Erni tawka Philadelphia
TAAPFE s sKNOB, Coral Etsain.Pittsbluxh.
O'CONNOR A. Co, North at, Baltimore. _xcich24

MO/Dl7lllllOlOllO-LINE..

jai 1849:111
For the Tremptutation ofIderecancise between .

PITTSBURGH, PHILADELPHIA,
Goode skipped.egmtlilsp=ealzamtunad inroux-

ryas =Lbw:Oars having made arrangemenu in ease
of •want of State Tracks at Colombia, to have

their goals forwarded over the Railroads in ears, so
as to meld the demotion that has heretofore occurred
for the wain ofTrucks Shippers willfind this to their
adsaimers No charges made for receiving or ship-
ping, or for advancing charges. Allgoods forwarded
with despatch, and on .rmisonahle terms ssany oth-
er Line. JOHN PARBEN& Co,

corner of.Canaland Liberty ay Pittsburgh.
P. K. FUT. Z & Co,

utehlegotan 365 Market st, Philadelphia

M1E21849.01° ---

DIXONAIIII, T13.1-BSP,

lona 1113C18111, Taos. Ilmmum,
w*. BLVIIIILX, lAcoe Dors.

Conducted on strict Fianna/1-keeping principles_
THE Proprietors of this old catablsne4 Una have

pnlthear mock Lo dm most completoorder, and are
thoroughly moored toforward Produce nod Memnon+
duotonne'from the-Eutern clues

We =alba/. our long experience in the carrying
boldness, and zealous attention to the interests of cub-

Unneta, will secure to us aeuntutanner and increase
of thepatronage hitherto extended to ISingbanes Line.

Oar arrangement* will enable us to carry Freight
with-the utmost despatch, and our pri-ecu shall attests.,
be as low am the lowa,. charged by 'other re•ponsible
Lutes. • - •

We have opened an office in No 153 Market 51111Sel,
between 4th and sth ,le, for Mc canivenielme
of shippers.

Produce end Illerclumilite will lerec-ited andfor-
warded, East and ‘Ve.t without any charge for for-
warding, advancing Irc,h ht. rtcrace ur commission.

Bills of Lading forwaided, and eilery direction
promptly auended

Address, or apply to W5l. BINGHAM,
Can.! Brain, nor Laren,. A Wayne MA,

DoriPiortruitr.BIN4,llAhlta h.
No IE3 and VG Markel Street, Phila. a.

JAMES WILSON, Agent,

Nu.l3.triovill Howard 'greet, Baltimore
WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,

mah2l N. to West .trees, New York

preasysst Packet

111111111849.11RD111t
~rrti: r u _._

TIMORE,
(Vac[naively for Passengers.)

THE public are respectfully informed thatthis Line
will commence miming on the 19th mot, and cesi-

umue throughout the Scuon.
The boats are new, and of• supenor class, with en-

hovel mean*, whichwill gtoe greater comfort. The
can ire the latest construct/en.. . .

A boatwill always be to port, and travelers are re.
gaested to call and examine them beforeengaging pas-
sage elsewhere.

/Fare only nine dollars through.) One ofthe boats of
thus Line wilt leave the landing loppoiite It.S. hotel,
corner of Pena street and Canan. every nightstoma
clock Time 3) days. For informant., apply at the
Office, Monongahela House., or to D LEECH k Co.

mehl7 CanalBasin

BOYERS PORTABLE. BOAT LINE,

For the l'ranslmrtattim or Prmght
TO PHILATIELFRIA, BALTIMORE & NEW YORK

BESINFSS on the Canal betpg now. resumed, the
Proprietors of the above lane respectfally inform

the public that they are prepared to receive and for-
ward Freight with despatch, and at lowest rates.

'They would also call the attention of chippers East-
ward to die:fast that the &erg employed by diem in
transportation, are owned by them and commanded by

'rEttrperaofuCedclStellti
eat in Dolt will hod iladvantagemo

to ship by Walla; as the subscribers have made arc
=remota at Columbia to have such. (high! for Rol.
Limon handed directlzfrom boats to ears, thereby sn..-

vilgr ght P
arehoose

hiladelphia goes clear through in the
boats.

No charge Mack for receiving shipping oradvancing
charges. KIER S. JONES Propnetors,

Coatßade, ,Ekverith Meet.
AGENTS—John A. Shaw, einem.*O; Jno. Me:

Ca/lough Co. Baltunorc, Jots Steel Co , Philadel-
phia; Francis A Thomas, Colombia. itich3l
PESINSYLVCIAISAL,& IL. ROAMS,

aililllB49.4ftlia
I=3;MMUI

•
tsbargk toDa2aztatpkia and Iraltimore.

(Exclusively for Passengers.) •

HEnbU ft'PecN'fTi at that Linn
commeandaynce ar.:Thetalus ofthis Line artof a superior clash with

enlarged cabins, which will give greater comfort to
passenger.

A [Mat willalways be in port, arc travelers are no.
quested to call andexamine them before engaging pas-
sage by other routes. They win leave the landing, op-
posite the U.S. Hate, corner Pena street and Canal,
every stighl tag o'clock.

FARE—NINE DOLLARS THROUGH.,..
Tiene--31 Days,

For information, apply at the office, Monongahela
Ho or t , Lk LEECH h. Co, Canal Hawn.
N—Thepre ;,..

.
11prittors of the above Line are now

bonding an addi nal Line ofPackets, to run as above
on or about JuneIst, in eoaneetion with the Pennsyl-
vania Rail Hood Lewistown to Philadelphia. At
that that a pack will leave every morningand eve.
log. Time throol6,r2f days: RICAN
MilariAtiok .pilterklitis. -Tforli LINE,

NEM 1849.Mliiiii
For the tranvonation of merettioseuse, •

BETWEEN PHILADELPHIAANDPITTSBURGH.
rt OOHS carried on this Lille are not transhipped
Is)1 between Pittsburgh and Ptuladelptus, being ear-
ned infour sestionFonable Boats over land am vra-
ten-•-to shippers of merchandise requiring careful
handling, this In of import.. No charge Wade for

gceivingor stunning,or for' advancing charges. Alt
ods Gnararded with donated, and on to reasonable

terms as by any other Line,
JOHN hTPADF.N in Co,

Canal Basin, Pe. in, Pittsburgh
JAS ht DAVIS

marl 127 Market tr. 61 Coonneree
JOHN ReFADEN L Co, Forwarding..iusd COMMIS

Honhkrchanta, Canal Hula, Pennsy IntUbursh..
JAMES M DAVIS fr. Co, Flour Factors dad Oi:!l,:t*S-

don Idereheru, .4" Pdarket and 54 COIDIIICTC*ItmI,
Phaidalplds.

Advattces made by either ofthe *boreOnFloat,
Wind dad other mirchandize ..niedtd" Wawarole'
saln. o4Mrt3•

atia 1849. Eitel
MarshAnts? 'Preautportatjaa

WA PENNSYLVANIA CANAL S RAIL ROADS,
TO IIItiIADITZSCLA

rrarli Canals and Rail Roasts beingnow open, and
.1 ill good order,are are prepared to forward all

kinds of mereltarnime mad prodace Philadelphiaand
Baltimore, withpromptness and despatch, and m u
good terms as any other Line.

0 A MeANULTY & Co.,
Casa' Basin, Pennat, Pittiburgh.

Loam--CHARLES RAYNOR, Philadelptda.
miad, BOSH MORRILL dr. Co, Baltimore.

Riga% .1849, ataMII.MILERVIIAJITAI WAY .IIZIGIIIT LIRE.
For Blaimille, Johngtown, Floilideribargh,

Latermediste- - -•- .

(roßliB th thelrVil e°"cti fsup ealt.h,c :'3 CIVT'Yratea
tem
Aalorra—C. A. WANULTY tr. Co, Pinsbarth.

B Wakefield, Johnstown.
John Miller. Hollidayshorgh.

Riortimums—larnos Jordon, Smi th & Sinelsir. Dr P
PShoenberger, R Moore, John Parker rmF Von Be-

horst & Wm Lehmer le Co, /noArDevltt& Bros,
Pittsburgh; John Inn., Smith, ;Bothell.& Ray, Jon
cks t& Co, Blairsville. • meh27

1849. iltWiM
BUM! and /Axle Express Packet /lane.

Tan. PARKS, Denver, Proprietor.

THE ni d elegant Passenger Paekeut,
Cant H H,Jeffri rPLAAR4E. YLR ebk, 1 H ItorEl4;

" M 'reeky; "
QUEEN CITY, " J_ tatllally;

Forming • daily Line between Beaver and Erie, have
commenced manly, and will conga° deaths thesea-
son to make the:irregular tarps, leaving Beretr slier
thearrival of the Morning boat from Pittsburgh, 1104
elock,r. la i turd arrive at EYie In time for punnets
to take therooming boats toBuffalo or op du,flake.

Mekclathroughi to Erieand all Lakers be
badly application to JOHN A CAUG I'

owner of Water and Sail ate
er GEORGEKECK,

muter dui St ChulaHertel

- MEDICAL
rifiVir CR= OP Irmo. COMPLAINT VTbe

ki effilinill only tree, IndgenuineLi.et Pik
, - alwr"llltitthi:26"dr,lng.9- i

Ifie IL E.Relieve Dear Ou—l think Ita asul I owe
to yenand to the public genets ly, to state that Ihave ,
been oiffilcted with the Liver Complaior for a long

VraPird so badly thatan gse fororsdand beat!,
what left me in • very low sto le. flavieg heard uf

loutlicehl,etvra e.a teriultiver. Iler :,..eing lot .tulle bmy,, A jlb
1117iAstelan, DT IEISloan, Iconclorlud to give *CIA
a Ade tool. I purchased one box,and found them to

be Just Whatthey •re recornmeodod, THElii'T'ist -

VER rim. EVER USED; and after talung 'boor boxes
,

I Bud the encase taucatirey kit me, sad I ern now
per(emir' well. R"P er°ll'll"n COLEMAN,

West Liberty,March 128, INW

Ic. nify that 1 .m perstmaily acquainted with All
Coleman, nod can toCal. teltiaoll3, 10 the truthIlf the
.bovd catam., , A a SFEARP

Toe gerutineliMet Plltis Preparedare Preped ..d Cold by
a E 1ik.L..] 100.1„,°57. 1"Wf'!";''''l by e4mggiEt
inthetwo c,l,ss•

TO,THEPUBLIC.—The ongural, only troeand gen-

uine 11,0 FAL are prepared by R ESellers, and have
~,,,,,,,,,

stomped le black wax upon the lid of each
boa, ~d, go µpalate crd the outside Wrapper—all

I „thee, are eslordorfelNot baseimltatioos.
410 ____,_ RE SELLERS, Proprietor

ijk,selltlfZETA GAILNUMS&TLITEBALSAID

F latly° eleedß;ABffl 'ifieglirmils ,sa "Tii=il=
The undeMmned havingbeenafflictedditdog the part

*WM with&duseme oithe etconaettoomethnes pm.

Inlgmaipahr. itt thononnatbfoxtenor twelve boars
t MteMtismon, mid alter ham( tried swam

MEE es with little elect,was numbed with a bottle
ofDrDdiTilracue Beldam Thisheated se
-cresting ,* thedx—irrid Blond InvariablyWerth',
aledic meennitedikeVaMto abate in three Or EmirtrtiSi'
ores, dto Illlemeernaresni detbotesesel7 equal
sans o wasentirely quieted., Th e medicine wasaf
terw 'Mimed whenever indicirinusioflhe approach el
parninedispercetvel,aridthe 'ram ormthereby prevent
ed. bilebourinned 14 aid the Medicine every catalog
and Wittlethime to the Morning,' end Co • few weehe
health gesso far bestmed, that the entfererwar retie.
ed nom •huge ogionnrefoppreasive pron. From en
pericrice, therefore, he ben eengdently rem:emend I)

DJaPoeSaCarminativelhlsam, as a military medic4,

for dbletteiOf ;leen:mined andboAllweeghenyEls, VIIINNDrdity
Foi solely Pittsburghat the PEKIN TA SyOft

72 Fenttb street, near Wood, end also at theDrug
.P.. 4 of ll p SCHWARTZ'. federal street. AResta ~ .

, Groat lifingLtah Itersmedys

EOR CadigluN Colds, Asthma and Consumption! Th.
GREAT MarD ONLY REMEDYform.... of dill

IVI &reams, 'is the HUNGARIAN BALSAM OP
LIFE, discovered by the celebrated Dr. Buchan, or
London, Eoglanslitthn kailittii.4 into the United States

under the immediamispporiatenilence oftheir:motor.
The extreordmarry success of this medicine, in tid,

CUM of Plat.o/1417 discuses, warrants the American
Agent in wollclthigfor treennentthe wont possible ca.
arts that can be foond inthe community—easta that seek
relief to mini from anyof theme= remedies ofdm
any, and have been given ap by the most disuoirmehrd
stryoctrins noviolin:bad and wearable. The !Longori-
a. gals= has Muted, and will cure, themoat despe rule
of cases. Itis no onset noetrom, buta . EMS
fish medicine, of /Omen and esuddished elute y.

Every family mMtiooned &ales should bent suppied
with Buchan'. lloagartan Balsam ofLifeonly to
counteract theconsompum, tendencies ofdm climate,
but is be used asa preventive medicine is all cases of
colds, cents, spllnug of blood, pato in the side end
chem, taldidion . slid bareness of the Map, broeliMs s
Abille.lty of breatiog, %mom fever, in sweats, sem,

ituiP andireneral debilicy, mama, 111Mremnorlioopi4,
cough 4thd croup

Bold inlargebottlintomit por bottle, inth fall diree
Omitfor the edration of health.

Prniphlets,containinga moms of English mid Arnett;
cent certificates, surd other evident" ,thowthls the un-
equalled emits of this grant EnglishRemedri 0 .0, he
obtained el the ArreethsgrattlitouslY.

For sale by B A FAHNESTOCK e. Co ,-corner Ed
Rand Woodland Wotekand Oda ma mars-- --

VALIIALEILIZ DIBCOVERYI
OONSWAPTIVS,BE, ON YOUR GUARD.

DIf....TWAYI ,I ES

iCOMTE/WI PAT OP WILD.CIIEBRY.
Tnn Coldkam= ros

Comsumption, Cong. s, Asthma, Dronchals, Liv-
er Complaint, 1411 ng Blood, Difficulty of Breath-

ing, pun in the Ido and threat, Palpitatron of
ibe Mort, Influenza, Cioup, Broken COll-

onatioa, Sore 'rhmai,Nervous Dant-
ty, and iall:lisetabil of the Throat,

Breast sod fauns; Upmoßef-
feentali and sPftVy are

car Ocoverranfo any of
ene'ab
• - es, Is

Dit.-SW/OrNE'S2
Ctortiporresdi filyrupor Wild Cherry!

This Piddhte is 03 'veer among those of doubtful

lieavality.b if ha spadmievray from the thous e deny
hpuntheAide of esperament, aid stands'-*hl het

Peett
iri railufaxiiint,aud becoating more extensiv,i•

if Usnithan any prepanaom of inaihriue eV.r
prriducedfor the iclitla wdering man

IL tits been Lottoddced very geuernily through the
United .Ifilivaand F.:atone, ad there are 'fcvr town., of

importance but what contain .Dote nunurkable vl-

imier, of its goad effects. For pow( of the foregoing
rialaukaiiia,and of the value and ethcacy at au. medi-
cine, the Proprietor willMoen a few ofthe mac) thou-

sand ltatilminiala which bare taco presented to him by

fte hrrt
briberzuolmo

10 facts, tlEralitle tt wall do another a favor, A
themselves no nous:lice. Such testimony proves con-

etistaely,that borprisingexerilenre eatubilvheil
intrinrie tarint, unit the unquestionableauthor,

iy 'of public opioion. The instituutnenkt• relief itut-

mrds, •nd the soothing influence dalueed throughthe

whole frame by Its tise, renders it a most ogiceable

reibedy for the afflicted: -

dhiMWhen mall, acting from 41011,1C1111.1 1, Empire,

rop ,rnartly bar testimony to the truth of a dung, or
pa color fact, oath testimony, being contrary to their
or tidy-intoned. andpapaws, m.reot conviction of
itstruth, and commends itself in a special manner w
ituirorsaleredence."--O'llogan'sMorel Maxims

Midi) THEttOME CERTIFICATFS.
sl¢l. Alton=Cc= or eVitarnaular Oniumarrom-

toThor, miser was a remedy thathas been as successfai
idesperate cases of Consumption, as Dr. Sercytt ,s

Compoond Syrup of ld Cheery, It strengthcio, lid
syitato, sod appears w heal tho steers on the lugs,
eriatirrg Stew sod rich blood; power possessed by no

other medicine. • •
.

Cuserm Co, April=th, 0345.

Dr: Batayne—Dmi Sirl Iverily believe your Com.

DOS.Symp of Wad:Cherry bm• hmis the meee. ,
my life- Icanght a severe cold, winch pride

attys.*, worse,attended with a severe cough, that
reassiedl.ll theremedies whichl had remorse to, Still
intreasing until my ease exhibited all the symptoms of

Pi/Imo:imp C.onsumption. Every thing I used seemed

to have So effect, and ill complaint increased so rapid-
lyreno ver y. Matrils is well as myself, gem up all hopes of

coy orAt Mistime I woo recommended to try

roux lovalasible medicine: 1 did so with the mom hap.p 7 resells. The EMIhorde bad the effect to lama the

cough, causing me bir expectorate freely; and by the
am. hAnd used six bottles,l was entirely well,and am
foris hearty s minas 1 ever oral Its my I tlotAdllthlreir W..c.sot.y.ll7:..l'.""Te:t°llm,
t.....' lam so grateful. For the truth of the abofvoer
;.. 1 1r

eals oeffe4"om.l,or.Peetl.llt4l,,,,Laioeer, West

Res yyonnq 1•100124[1.11111l.

1,,,„
WoMdmfal Odra o .MMAmiastIffintstre.

Dr: Swayne—Dail ri Ifeel a debtof cantata doe
a, you—and • duty to afflicted, generally, to offer

,Li sicmy Insmbletestlmeny fawn of Your Compantid Sy-

rup ofWild Cherry. . three yeah Mace 1 was
rhdontly auacked.whh cold and inlimineation of the
“ings, strldeb was p.!,Lif4 wi..th a ,MAILr blg

;1111=01:Tb.7.-:=1.°,..wil. d'7,," .e,....-e-
-,;,:it?1g5n0rm,..1.0,.. my .0etth=.,..,,, ..i.,LhL At

Won Convinced thatiwas ividly going into cm=
tme, Igrew datly weaker, and at length was MM.-

.y able towalk aboat, or speak above awhisper, such
era, the exemiling weakness of my lenge During this

itoe l had teed venom prepared..and presenpuom,
onir found no relief—growing ail the time worse. lint

here I was advised and persuaded by a dear friend in

Wilmgtonto make trial ofyour Syrup id Wild Cher.

:tr. Isnout confess that previomly 1 bad been pmts.

diced whist patent =Menses, and I em still against

ham nomingany of the bands of empenes, but under.
needing your Walnut to thepoefeamen and prmtice or

friends, and haying implienfaith in the saying ofmy
friends, Iforthwith purchased of Dr. Shaw, one ofyour

arrents‘a few bottles; andcommenced its me. lily dis-
ease *as so that time of20 orZ months' stending, con-
sequently it woo deeply seated. 1 found, however,
considerable relief fromtheam of thefirst four ar five
bottles. But being a public; speaker, I frequently at-

tempted ho preach with.my I:screening strength, and

thereby ruptured those vessels Mat bud alteady begun

to heat; 14this Way, doubtlem, my ewe Wen Moldy

badto
Incomemunice of acting thus imprudently,

I bad to tee twelve or fifteen bottles before 1 wm per-
fectly restored. I have no question, a much smaller
number of bottles would have made me sound, but for
dia above indwereurm. The Syrup allayed the fever..
oh hablyioali asturrthe ,iro ndsing rough put a stop

to 'the discharge Of manent the longs, and gave

them and the is. system good health. I have defer
red offerjng this.rertifleate until now, for the purposo

of being perfectly satisfied withthe permanency of the
cum, volb now also Ifeel perfectly well I offer II With
aloasore. Rm. .1. P i 01001 .r.

Dublin mussy, N.C. _

bigurrerent Caution—Revd! Recoil
There is bat one phutne preparation of Wild Cherry,

and that is Dr. glirellre% the BMever offered to the

uth.lied swhich has been
wad come nam

e
lifirgwthront2,,the .

pLioni eases by the name of Wild L'herrir havee
been put outshire ibis under cover of some deceptive
circumstances, in order tepee eurrenny to their side.

By a little observation, no need mistake the

genuine:lrons the false, genuineof the genne in

enveloped with a bean ul steel tograving, with the

likeness 91-William Penn thereon; elso, Pr. Surayne's
tiresome: and no filer occultly, the portrait of Dr.
Swarm arab° Ode heresner so es to dimingrusb
kit preparation from l others. h ow,It itwas not for

die great curative propenleaand known Armes ofDr.

Sea no's.Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, persons
would not be endeavosing to Give currency to their

ractldons nostrums by stesimg the name of Wild
ClitceiRemember, alwaya bear in mind the name7i
at Dr. Swayny and be not deceived.

principal Mee, corner of Eighth and Race stesets,
Philadelphia.

gar wile wholesale and retail by OGDEN & SNOW-

tiN, cot Si and Wood Ms; 13 AndanwEsTryzig &

eor listand Woiid, and MI aWood sun Whl
TI 01LN,53 !Dadra S JONES, lao Liberty in; JAIS
A JONES,eor Howl and Penn sts; JOHN AUTCIi.
ELL; Allegheny city, and by all respectable dealers in
medleine. octl3

. A 8111.0NU itVIDENCE' that Dr JAYNE'S El-
PECTOILANTT le strperlor to ail ether remedial, for

Coughs, Coasaaapdoadbonehitiaptathissoend other Puttee'-
s:try idima,ts thutba moo parlous iiirhoeomemoord rho

out to Owl? GipI.ran no, atilt prefer it LOAD
ANY traildlasofthakiwi; and thannay Ivan Inanindoovd
to try other psyarations thy tale alvorst invariably boast

=Wm reeeiaiar bmat which eras rearoaably
Gvo Ws bagh mina bestartvaa by Du proruivrv,

a.nlitaa•lntnrinvel to to. NM of JATIOXIe Exiscroaater,
a rowdy ad haw osier &Ueda° rata,. them and which
protrably war !mitts posy Inarreataia

Papuaonly by MD. hp. ALEX. p,cl a

":41111b•rtf ALEX. JAYNES
711Foat1h 01

Dr. W. P. lalandre Preenliam Plaster.

DIL DI- D. INLAND, altos birdies' College lA-Phil-
adelphia, nosy offers to Me publichis Indian Veg-

etable Premium Plaster, the qualitiesof table% eller

butlEritiled
ed. Tolr mc eiths:hob'''y ifiliiel:teilta

Prolepsue or Pollen Womb, herecommends his
plaster, guaranteeing e awe and speedy cure in the
short spseeof from tarous thee tweets, if *prated with
care andrest—dlseardiug all the countless instruments
end egpenalve bandages so long in use. 'Ms feels
La

in stating, bummed, ea he has not(sited
La one ease out of oboe, hundred andfilly-three pa-
tients. . .

..Alm tor Eltenntaturnand Weak Breast orBack,nt-
iesided withpain, ahem is nothing to excel this Winer
in affording rebefat effeedng a tom For We

L comer ofIriamond and Market n
Braun t Batter, °Liberty and Bt. Clair an
Dr J Bargisint Federal nand Diamond,
//Lebenvin

ry
!fr. " Denman and Diamond Birailar

him.

ig.E. BBL; F.9,'Metarie, No 67 Wood street,
BobAgent for the ulaof Dr.Townsend 'sOen-

Sarsitywilise hao justreceived 206 dozen of this
Great Spins{ and IllemEer Medicine.

Parchastn should recollect thatRE Sellers is sole
agent for Plugugh, and DAd Corp for Allegheny
. tr ap.s

Fa intooPPatrrr—gabbt. Fin Proof Pain;i Of
&lab color, rae'd and for We at ttut pawlware-

bola of sofa.1 a H PIiII.LIPS,L anuall

ETICA L
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.IfoDB. TOVIrD ND,
coarattall or

SARSAPA ILLA.
Trades .v Elostfap of Ur Age.

• .liut misoS olusordloor• lhilleLo IA tio World I
!IL Mardorris pat op ,o lioore Botoloo: U to mi...

Amu *ger, pkasorier,and rorrools.l ea
pa*, is to# NZ It ..am. widow

youttisirmZstorarawor ths

Therunt bounty nu!ugklartty of thislilainaparill•
outA:lntimmaitUninssla di...ldd/,lIenndientm the dls•
enen it Itioratee tine3r of Vs my bent

13PBMCI LAD 111ZMCINE8
Ever knovirs•, It eelbay 411. 1k• winds mum and
euniutbent puma, butt o.,ettsus,pyre tad via
'bud: pima pintemind byit, Otba sotlicias. And he
Wallet the Crudmud inftb erenilarAel mum. It hat
perfumed withintbsjul tire rum mom dna 100,0110
eves of was =mot &um; at lust 15,000 wan
considered Inentalds. U Us mud the lives or mon
tit. 1Q eldbinin dub* dm meput seunns.
10,000 as. of General Debility and

!Mal et Nervous Energy.
Dr. TownidenVe Sanaparilla inelgorato thew hole

trtmn pertessently. T. than who have lest thins
mauler minty. by thestreets of media. In Wk...
0.4 eammi o.d l. M.04 th the exesasive huldpasie
thepetess, end Wombs," genneal physical metre.
tioo efthe persons rota; lesersde, wentsfaeldnon,
Wetted remardeseq madras decay and linuan
lag towards thatfetal Drum, n, oaf be the
Way inured by this pleat= nn . ThaiBaas I,
parilla 1. Du .aipsrier,to lay

bawl s.rating Cordial,
A. Itrem. and invigorates thedeem, glees activity
to the limbs, and arcogth to the rotundas eystem, la
mom extraordinary. Apes

Ineasomption Cored.
Weems, sad Strengthen. Oessompties ton Itarra

dresakitia Ortosaptica Lime Oestyleint. Cold.
OrmanCesghs„ Astieta Spittle/ .1 ewes,

/a as Mud,fleoli- ibak
Sweet., Web o Prelate

retire, Poises tin Dia es„ Lisa
:ha YAWIlemed.

BIPITTING BLOOD.
Ds lark AprElOW.

Tosruass-10•11••• um yew
dila Ma lam thsmain, rsrdtbas.st
Du Oa IL,. lbw amoral yeas Isrl • bad Coatti
balsam sew sad Inerk Li lo* I Nand lamsgoal&
du ebbed, Ind idglit *you sad sea isgydeWll
lasad and minced, ad dtd..t .*p is Um 1 has.
saly Wall you Ilariedona • daus gas fad *as So
Isalines:l basselasa sessaddth so.. I..ass Ws

"to walkall In, On idly. • I ran .. Dad, cad my
iamb tow WI ma Ti. ma sail laostes thi I as
taalklatdrama randla

.
Dr. Tetrenadllhanwilla teaweadpnd d 7

nos tam lavituNCletompan, linresase,
Uteri, Womb, Cadvee.,
senteas, or stomata' erialiselellautraa
On, losendasue Orin, et isvalsattry &Inane
than{ aad woord_ premeratima et lite'yam—-

tstattet "'Whir tU noel stimbannman. am wan,
preluded by hmagaboity, Mewre widow. itaddag
out ba man mowtlW Um h. bnigersdag dun
aa eh. haat. grain. Plasm IIwaskaw sad hod
tada, Gem taking it, at nes beams nanoj=. 1. 1now ander ha lemma. IItatmedindy

earmalnrisn tinbade Bane, .6664th. are.
caw el Earrsaana 91 winel be aputad et as la
noes of ma denials a aide" te t satigens
lam parearmed bas ws ma swan the adliond, lb..
handle&et sueshanbela MenetSo ea neon&
.1 sans when t.odli ban lon without Whinny
atlas mftg a tre bombe st ads inabolds lasagne,
bus beeaVand Idtk la., hubby capita&

T*4l:o matilningwfai Leone&
Tbli otthonitagnnts kam bon snow=wed In Cl thostale aompidatn
he has twos to mow. tea I. appronking that

uttleal paled, •I% Mrs itik• deal eagle.. to
Wu. it, en it in a mensin presentee Pm say .f iks
manna mod henibts dbeemes b wtdak tandas ars
tebtast OM. ems of II& period mei I.
Jaya firm surd yami My urns tin onion, Non
I. It 1...vatoalon Cu then wk. appnanking tom
manhood, u it 6 saintated to main Wawa by
Imlay the blood aad lait4oraßoithe eyes= lataad.
lb.. eitedhelao b issalsabU tar .11 lb. deltas dimes
re • to whirl WOOMOS6aII 1111bill0.

It braces the what maim, maw. paystanaudy tho
umurea •..rr by vet/toeing the Imi:inch:left gr
body, not to far tab:cabala( as to produce exthoequeso
relaxed.,which le the ea. ofmast in taken flit
female witsiaten sad &Beam By swing afew bottles co
thin mend., away ante and pet wonted opera

1.11362 may be prerenteal

alt is
rent Blesaing to Mother.and Children.

the Wen ud moat edema medians tor
It athe.= "aro=l7 71wwalweanother and child, protest. pain and dl...sa. In-
entasanannd enrich.Oa bud, thou who hare wed n
Hut it la Indispensable. It tablublyualal both Wore
ond artanoondasouth as It mugatilowsoa stuadent
apse childbirth-1n Ceenteinok Pileo Cmtapt. Bran.
to of the Fut, Ihoodenany, Heartburn, Vonsittag,
P.l. la the Haut and Wu Fales Hernorrhrlono bregtahattag thereendona and equalising theCIF

The from !meant of Ws
medicine La it is dray. self, and the maneetime

k most eaccamthily, mer do cum manany other
enedinno en. • lUde Comm Okl larnene.
amt.. Eon. In nu open air, and light food oith
this seedirkem nth aloepo anstare n mita and ...yno
teontork

- Hemmer and licaltb.
etonocks, Chalk...Ca osztoty ofpripanxbatpas

sally in too, wham Replied m tha lhos, vary ...co goad
of its bonny. no, COM the pone of the WA ..d

chock dm &cut:chinwhich.when emu. la mitthwtri.
edby dims. or powder; or tho skin inflamed by the

albeit. used is mop., twatosibto its own !product:las le

the " hennaeme DMus." as ...61/ as tri the emdas of
b and delicately demi and carbiateol Gowen. Anob

actim and koalthy ebeadatloo of the dents, or the
court of the rim slob blast to the entrecoltim.
that cMch pates Ike mammas. to thy man axqui-
tim basely. loftflat wkieh banana the ladmerthobit
Maxim aed lasitto of tomb.. that Al advice. but

soot candmoriba, tamatty la theatthpylog of ac

to.—notatrocity army. Ifdime it Inc • boa and

healthy eircataticat thole b too busty If the lady Is

NC as drives mow. If dmram, mod cosmanca
mid tha blood I. thick sell cad boyars, Cc laam bcci-

ttfeL Ifdo ho kreo. or yobbo., awl Mom md
wire blood, ftgtoci • slob Moon to thealoc cad •

krUlissey m theY•f totb
7'hl. b chy olockwL ahstr=hr the Span

IA bd.* ar• to such Lade. to the meth
ho Labut U

p
....flood to al.e

mom;.tt ham complosionby thaappli-
cation-et dslat chttores, it they with to re.
gate elactict_ty of stop, hisoyant sparkling_ arts
and bun.= cowl=should 1.08 Do. To..
mod% flaraparilla. oho boo.cid it. an

mom when misted, .n dallightsti. Ladies of every
swim,. crowd oar atm daily

lender so dm Ladle.
Tataroar imitate Dr. Tomonandhtflantaparilbabar

Invariably ailed Una ace.east Rawly for re
to_ and ban eopad balm and *ltalian

Itieb Mayo to thotasp... alma. *real(or wore
—other uses .h.put op tread.., ba..,atone the pan
masts of Dr. Toviaaare flarasperlth la compbtinta
toeldeat to amain, aaattouthad Dantak atlhntalta•
*toady lb.yaid att. • umber afal••• tamer. Ma.
ko_,v. lajossion tofaael. a they wreath di...
and under..themath.. Dr. Tomuseudhl ie the
oily and boa iamady for the amuse. female cos
plaitao—itRIO, If eves Mb deiteetlalia perazanat

runet It coo bet tabm by the moat d este females,
to any a., or try than expecting to acme moat.
Teta tpeas. advenaget, at Itpaper. theanent

and prevent* palm at dame; attengthata both
mother and chill. pt the maths.

BereftLa Owed.
This xertifieste conclusively proses dos this Pans

psrilla hasperfect eoutrel eras the man obstinate dl.
eases oftbs Most. Tbsse persons eared is one hoes.
1.oopreeschnesd.

Three Children.
Da. Tomos:ND—Nu filir t I have the plea/ore Is

Inform you that throe efety &dares hose hest cured
ofthe Scrofula by to. ose of lea excellent medicine.
They were absurd very setsrely withbutSores here
takso only Am bowls ; h took shwa awry, for whist

1 fee! repair sad.greattos

Tours.tlsa63l7.--Chlrl. 106 Wootruses.

, Opinion.K Physician..
SW Throned la almost deity receiving mins Inn

Physician; id&Cermet partsat the V.
This bit° certify that we, the andenigned,Plandeians

alba Ciry of Albany,have in numerous ones preen*.
ed Dt. Townsend'.Senaperilla and believe it to be
one of the most valuable veneration. in thenut.'

IL P. MING, 11. D.
J. WILSON, IL D.
IL. B. BRIGGS, U. D.

aflueny.Anti 1.18(7. P. E. ELJBENDOILP, r D

1113=2• .
Owing to the great antra andnonseat ale of Dr.

Towneend'e Sarsaparilla, • anrober of men who were
formerly at Ag. V, have commenced making Susan
MtExtract; Euatrw Ethane Entracte of Yellow Dom
kc• They generally put it op to the am duped heoor
det, ad eotneof them are ark ad copied our aver
tuenevea—tay aa only .. .worthies. nolatlone, and
should b. avoided. •

Principal Offles. 128 PULION Wee 8m Banding,
N. y.; Redding & Co, 8 State sweet, Ronan; Dyott •

Son, 132 Borth Sward snow, Philadelphia; & 8.

Nance. Drugewt, Baltimore; P. N. Cohan. Cinuirmton ;
Wrier* & Ca.. 151 Char.. Street. N. G.. 105 Swab

Pearl Street, Albany; and by all the principal Drug;

nets end Ilerchlinta generally throughout the United
vtatea West bulios and the Canadas.
N. R.—Persona inquiring for this medicine, should

notbe induced to mite any other. Druggists pat up
Sarsaparilla.,and ofcourse prefer ealling their own.
Ito not be decetved byanpunaire for Dr. Town-
tend's, and take ILO other. Remember the genu-
ine "Townsend's Surmpanta," sold by the sole agents.
R. N. SELLERS, General Viniolesale & Retail Agent,
No. 57 Wood ;nivel, end D. bl.-CURRY, Allegheny
city. 1e25

P MS Clutch puler, bucking cough, general weakne.
restleta sleep, variable ntipeuie, irregular bowel
pains between theaboulder bladea behind.

linsLthaba Bruno= or Cotostratretom.--Conghing
night and day, flabby muscles, general debility, great
shortens of breath on going up stairs, ascending
lull, or walking bin a little fast, pulse always above
One hundred, for weeks together; drenching cold
sweeta towarda morning. '

Catarrhal Consumption comes on like a common
catarrh or cold, but about the period when diat,this
emits/ madly is expected to subside, some et the symp-
moth are aggravated. The cough Is more nimbi,
some, especially when lying down. There is no fixed
pain in the chest, but difficult breathing, which is

wont on lying down. The&waren., of the expec-
toration, which is copious, to changed from a thick
yellow mucus, to a thinner substance. It is very un-
pleasant to no; patient, underlain an unpleasant smell
whgp.barned ; It is of an uniform appearance, anicisprobably • mixture of pus and mucus, none
withwater part Urnsabd part swims. This diaewe
may weer inany habit at any age, and la charac-
terised by the peculiarity ofthe cough.

The 11.141120 of Liverwort effects the core of this in-
sidious disease by expectoration, the and ;heals the
affected lungs. Itnever rails Wherever this mull-
ets., has been used, we hear of it. success. Foe due-
teen years Wham beenbefore the public, and Ass been
thoroughly tested for all complaints of the Lone, and
hated itself superior in merit to any thing inrise.

might give hundreds ofminimal:lnes from physi-
cians, the press, clergy, and those who hate been oa-
red, but all we desire is to call the attention of the at.
dieted, and far their own good they will try it.

Luck out for oomiterfmn ! Always observe the alg-
nature, "Deo. Taylor, ht. D.," on the engraved label,
and pre_pared at the Wholesale Depot, 73 Beekman
street, New yank.

hold In thtlaburgh by J D Mort.. In, Wood shTownsend,46Market st; Bowser, eor Market and
3d !tai Deludenon O. Co, 4 Liberty .t Peter reduced
b:LISut bottle. mutt
WO. 9 MACICERF.L-7111, Itm mom ani an sale low
11 to close consignment. Mb, JAA DALZIaL

MISCIUIAMYM
OOLD

H. PARRY has invented a machine for washingGold, for whichhe Imo made application for apatent. llicy are now offered forale at the ware-house of Parry, Scott & co, No. 101 Wood mem,Plasburgh.
Adventurers to California are melted to call and ex-euntae these labor-saving machines. They ue simplem their construction, easily transportedon the back ofmules or hones, weighing eighty pounds each, andcan be put in operation in began boor. They can befile,d 'nth pnrrivona It is the opinion of those whohaveen thetrial of one ofthese machines ofsmallestCsize, that two men-Will wean the mineral frombushels of saud or earth in slliday, without the loos of •particleof themineral. They can be increased m siteand worked by water or mule power, if expedientThe operators work without going into the water ordaogebeingexposed to wet,

,and consequently withouttheir health They will inquire but • muco-llstream of water, and an be used the whole season,and can be pot into operation where noire IS not sulditient water to wash in the usual way.Pncoattunes& size 11:15. Orders from abroad, te-immunisd by cull, will be promptly filled.
ii. PARRY, at Party, Scott k C0. ,,No tat Wood at, Pittsburgh.

Blsupratt Q. =sm.
lIE subacnbers are nowreceiving theirgall emeltT oftheabove article, thiee vessels, viz the/Imam,Medallion and Lydia, having arrived at Philadelphiaand Baltimore, and two more, the Stephen Baldwin andLeila. shortly expected; they are, therefore, preparedto receive orders. They will receive daring the win-ter and erring regular supplies vin New Orfeananovl3 & M 61ITHELTREE- - -

MOUNT EAGLE TRIPOLI—For eisantri;wlri-dews sad lamp glasses, silver plats, brass, herOmuta,and other ware. It rapidly takes oatall spotssnit mauls, and reproduces thebeauttfal and durablelustre ofnew ware. Justremised and for sole, whole-sale nod retail, by JOHN D MORGAN,
Jena Drugght.

E=l3

MIL SASIL. H. HARTMAN having sold his Inter-
est in the co-partnership ofColeman, Hailer. et

(Y., to the remaining partners, has this day retired
from the firm. February 19, 1848-tf

il.)11v̀ ilS111.,f Allirc l.l thiIo%U.FASMIcR iES., .,,,,,h.hemitrib derv'
and is constantly recng a full supply ofthe articlesmade in Pittsburghand vicinity, whichhe offers forante manufacturers price.. CEO COCHRAN,St 26 wood at

.I.Nbe taßsUienßall'elVeitl6reng—tITfilrbortedelnridifinllitoo"ts-s
and shoes perfectly water proof, and soil as a piece of
cloth. One application of this pasts is sufficient to
make them impervious to waterfor 2 or 3 months, anda perfect preventative from the leather cracking.

Reed and fur sale at the India Rubber Depot, No 5
I,Vortil si, fetal J & H PHILLIPS

BIGELOW'S CIRBIAUB MANUFACTORY,
Diamond Ailey, Wiwi. Wmd and Sinidiftsbi Strom.

F. Al. BICH:LOW would respeotfultya.;24.g-01 inform the public that at his Factorys ,—e__..,.""—......7.• con at all thaes be found a large supply
..1...... 55• of Finally Carriages, Baroaches. Bug-

gies, and all kinds of fancy Carriages, equal in ele-
gance and neatness to any found In the East. Con-
tracts for any number of Carriages, Boggle. cad Vil.gamwill be promptly filled.All work of his own manufacture will be warranted.

Rtyrintivrioi—Col. IL Panamint, R. H. Patterson, F.
D Smarm, Itaq., Hoban Robb, hag ,C. L. Magill Al-febaSsimdenny Steel.

WIRE ItAMARA:
SECURED BY UTTERS PATENT.

PUBLIC ATTENTION is solicited to an Gamely
new artrale of RAILING, Made of wrought moo

bars, end soft annealed rod., or wire, and expressly
designed for enclosing Cottages, Cemeteries, &deo-
nie, Publ..Grounds, /M., at prier varying from CO

ofcents to 113,1.10 the running foot. It is made in panel.
length., 21 to 4 feet high, with wrought Iron

posts II inch square, at intervening distant.. of 11 to
16 feet. If deuced, the punnets can be made ofany
bright, to umunuous spans of 50 to 60 feet, with or
without poets. No extra charge for posts.

The comparative lightness, great strength and dura-
bility ofthe WIRE RAILING, the beauty of Its vaned
ornamentaldeurgo., together with the extremely low
price at winch n is sold. arecausing it to supersede
the Cut Iron Ruing wherever their comparative
monis have been tested. For further particular., ad-
dress MARSHALL & BROTHERS,

Agents for Patentees,
Diamond alley, near Smithfield st, Pittsburgh.

feb•C-d]m

LOWELL PLETCHER,
YAW/ACT:IM 07

ALCOHOL AND PUDE SPIRITS,
Corner Front sal Vine streets, Cincinnati, 0.

Orders from Pm.numb for Alcohol, Pore Spin
t., Ram ofReclined Nahmkt I, still be promptly ants,

dm] to mrow mesa.at price. mend&dly

REREI Vt. ISDAY, at the nom d. ,potWlati
house. No 75 Fourth street—

RteIt embossed Piano coven Plain Turkey red ettnita
do do Table do Flg'd do do do

Worsted do do do do Bordering;
Blue Damask, Carpet Binding.;
liEntTl77rtopsGothic, Transparent Sande.,

.SC upmre Vloors do do
Turkish do do do
,holeo• do do do
Dropery Chine. do do
Nloordight Vlevn do do
lauldsc•pe do do do
T Goths. do do

Cord and Tassel, Emirs+ arid Sian. Rack
Boles Ends.

The above licads stre of the nehest and navies
style•. to 'mama we Invite. the attention of one (hands
and customer, and those wishing to fureuth or
plcomb steam boats and houses

W. J'CLINT)CK
4311C0110 G W lellf2llAft,

Manufarturer and dealer In all loath of
TOBACCO, 91rITIPPII AND ClG*)aa.

AT lA. Old&and. corner of tiantldield street and
Diamond alley, Pittsburgh, Pc. would neglectful-

ly call the ututArrin of Country?derchuits, blvrel and
bombast Ilarkreprra, toa largo and superior assort-
niece nr i PORT ELICIBAILE, among which will be
A/00.111/e brauda, vu: Eagle, Regal* Cas-
tello, PririoJfie, Lo Norm.,Star Brand, kinaerva and
Dollar Realia.. all of which will be toleoo low as
can be hadat any other house in 1110 city.

Also. constantly on handand for we, a large and
anti selected stoat( of Vuguna, hilasoush and Fmo Cut
tlbeanng Tobacco

Ala, Havana, Cuba and Common Lr IV Tahoe
clonstnany on hand and for sale. no, Ideal

BEN N ETT & BROTHER,
QFEENSW ARE AlAN UFAC7II9 Eit%_

Eihr.il.gtus, uar PILesbos, sh.l Pa.
Warehouse, No. 197, Wood street, Pittsburgh.

WILL constantly keep on hand st rood antort.
went of Ward of our own =Marfa-tare, and
.apefOnquallty. Wholesale and country Mar •
chant, are respectfully [stoned to cal/ and ex

amine (or themaelses. asere are determined to sell
cheaper than has coot before been offerer I to ano pub

QT Ordensent by mail,accompanied by the eats or
nitreference. volli be promptly attende .11 to. fehtelt
IV iIVW CA 111lbrrti—IntreciveT this Jay ihr.erl tram
it the manofaeturor—

New style Tapestry 3 ply Carpels, o /Ira .up.r.
do do do do super;
do do Brussels Carpets;
do Iluttactla, very cheap, do
do nettanthemimp., In•run do

1-4, 3-1 ands4l-treavy N'encuan do
4-1, 11 and.l2bettomott do do

All of which . c sold at • ant all advance, and
oval guaranis:le as haw as can bat punabasedin the eat

aer'.. W AFFTANT( CR, 75 Fourth at

COACH MAKING.
FROM 00 very liberal eneourago'

menthe sub....herrhiu received anale
he has located kit ascii' in Allegheny,

-h,...a.5g• has mduceal has to take a lease, for •

teem of year.. on the property be now
ocespies, in Beaver street, tautredmitely beside the
Presbyterian Church. From the long experience inthe
above I,us.ness and a desire n, please, he hope. to MeV-
t and receive a share or pablte patronage.

Now on hand and ficnstnog to order, Rockaway Bug-
gies. open and top Doggie., sad every descrlption of
Carriages made to order, from mr verity-five dollars to
meht unmet facp3-dtfl JOHN SOUTH

TiiiiiMier6emay 'Cemetery-.
A 'T the annual meettm af the Carpenters, held •

the Nh trut.r me =owna [tenons were una •
mously le-elanact Hangmen fin the ensuing yeas

THOMAS M. HOWE, Prevalent.
JOHN BISSELI,
IMSE CAROTHERS,
NATHANIEL ILOLISEIB,
WILSON hrCANDLESId ?dungen
JOHN It. eHoFlstrY.Roka,
JAMES It. SPEIHR,

.1 Ftn n. Jr, ,Secretary and Treasurer.
The annual atatenumt presented the affairs of th.

Company in a Veryprosperous condition. Their ofrle,

In Ikecity is No. 37 Vatet W.I. min
THE STAB. OP THE WEST

*VENMAN DLIND MANUFACTORY
East nideofdna Diamond, whore Veniu
Blinds of all the different sixes and color
are kept on hand or made to order aim
the latent andmost approved Eastern rash
ion, m the nhortem notice and on the mos

reasonable terms.
Also, the cheap Bostonroll or split Blirel Transpa-

rency and Paper Cartaus of all the chfferent sizes and
patterns, MI hand and for sale low for cub. Old Von,
tinn Blinds punted over sad repaired, or taken in pin
payment for new R bl WESTERVELT, Pro'pr.

N. 11—All no,. done with the best uatenal andworkmanship., and warranted to please the moat ft.-
uthoos. ne,gll.l-dly

Allegheny oty, Ang.lo, DAB.
--

AMERICAN TELEGRAPH COMPANY.
1.3111U1t, FlTlMBlllaidt AND anlittLlNO.

Via-17'ERN LINK
Office at the Exchange. Baltimore.

D EDUCED RATED.—The charge. bore boon redo-
Jibed on all Nesting. to or from Baltnnore,
burgh or Wheeling. and • rot . ..vandal' reductron
made onall telegraphic despatchesforwarded from Bal-umore West ofPittattrurgh, P.

Rama—Tbe charge for •tolagrapk despatah to or
from Balumore, Pittsburgh and Wheeling, is 43

to

for thefirst ten wonh, and 3 eenta (or each additional
word.

SE=IES
Until thecompletion ofthe South Western Line of

Teledraph (runt Memphis, Tenn., to New Orloans, des-patches can heforwarded to Aledmins by (Ms mole,andmedinl tor NOW Orleans. 101 l
P

ACHESON WOODHOUSE k JOHN WOODHOWIE,
LIAVING this day associated themselvesDl_ in partnership, under the Senaand styleWoman-ms lop themuutheture of TIN, COPPERAND SHKET-IRON WARE,on the corner of Roblinson street and the Canal, to the Ist Ward, rssourravrrer, where they are prepared to fonus h LO order,wholesale and retail, all articles in their line with
promptness.

Foundry Trimmings, and Carpenters' on len are so-
licited, which win receive immediate atteemon.

Cityof Allm6heithreb.l,ll4lY—dthoyr .ANDSCAPE—PAPEH—
La set, a vtew ofthe Rattle of Monterey;,

" Cerro Om dm" Desna yi stmFeu de Puny
Chase do Lyon-

" "
" Garde Etat:testi;

Col 0 /movingThe above is suitable (or paperthig lake publicrooms. Jost recd Orem from Paris, god Tor sale st.t. . .

.8 Q tiviz
2,IELENC OS AT • - . .r 46 Markatotmotorill senior the bklonoo of M.oestoito atoostjitit stook of French Merinos, camprl-

,Ong the most cicace color. Nov. is you,timo to Ae-
etro borpans deg.=

EXCHANGE /c(l.,
nolancs & soars,

Baak•rs, tveasaavir Brokers,

NOT} DRAFIF,ACCEPPANCES, GOLD, SILVER
AND-DANoTO,PL•- • - _

COLLECTIONS,—Drafts, Note!! sad Acceptanets
Med.id ..-dy part ofthe Union, colkettd onthe lIIOIt
favorable terms.

EXCHANGE on New York, Philadelphia and Bal-
timore; alto, Cioein.u,, Lonirville, Paint Laois and
New Orient., constantly for tale.

BANYNOTh.—Notes on all solvent banks in the
[tatted Pinter discounted at the lowest rates All laid,

oforsold
twd Amerman Gold and Silver Coin bought.

OM. No. 55 Market nee, between ad and 41113
Pinsbargh,N_ wet:.

BORIZIGN EXCEIANGE. .- • •

11ILLS on Enaiand, Ireland, and Scotland bought
any amount at the Conant Rates of Ruche:we.

0, Drafts oceanic balmy part of the Old Gouninu,
from .0 to 4000, ed the rote of 13 to the £ Btenin&,
withoutdeduction or discount, by JOSFII.7A.
SON, European and General Agent, oilier sth 0 one
door wen of wood. oett•qi

LLIZIIEIAYELIALunza . 11171130 LULA
IS RA

gANKERS AND EXCHANGE BECM.R.I, dealers
in Foreiffn and DOllinaliC Ellis of Exchange, Car-

ates of Deposita, Rank Notes and Coin, corner of
gdand Wood streets, directly opposite St. Cllarhre Ho.
taL raaygndrL.

STE N PONDS—
Ohio,

Kentucky,
Missouri,

Bank Notes;
at:ram:aid at the lowest rates, by

N. HOLISM; & SONS,sepl3 35 Market street,

BlLerilin• —glEoll-40141£=Sialdeleeis oe
New York,

Philadelphia, and
Baltimore,Constantly for sale by N. 'JOULES tr. SONS.

sepl3 35 Market it.

BOOKS. ' USK &v.
NEW BOOKS—Complete Works of John M Macon,

D D, in 4 pole.
Mardi and a VoyaHither, by Herman Melville
Bonier Warfare

ge
N York, by W W Campbell .

Herea Little and There a Little, by the author of
"Line tipon Line, and Precept upon Precept."

Memoirs of my Youth, by A De Lamanme.
Illaarreted Li/0 of Franklin, partBth, /nel renelved

and for sale by JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Ma , corner Third and Market ins

W BOOKS—M. Coventry's Work on Eiiifetnie
Cholera, its History, Causes, Pathology and Ireat.

Philosophy of Religion, by J. D. Moron, A H.
Bourn?Catechism of the Steam Engl..
Chambers Cyclopedia of English Literature,2 vols.

octavo, fine edition, steel plates.
Chambers' biomelrony of Useful and Enterteitong

Knowledge-10 vets tv too. tduatrated.
Advice to Young Men, by T. S. Arthur, gilt.

" Ybung Women,
Elements of Meteorology, by J. Brocklesby, M.

'fl igove'rt.: . for the People. by E. S Magiron
University Sermons, by Dr. Waylaad.
French'. HulseanLectaree, for 1546-7.—'The finiem

of Noly Scripture. foe unfolding the spiritual life of
won.' 1 'col, flvo.

No. 6 Froultho's Life, illaiiirated. •

Received this day by R HOPICINA,
op% Apollo Building., 4th st

XTP.W PUBLICATIONS—assay on tha the Union
LI of Church and State: by Baptist W. Noel, N. A.
1 vol. 12m0.-81,26. An entire edition of this work
was mid in one day, on its public-anonin London!

Leaves from Margaret Smith's Journal, in the Pro-
vioce of Maaaachusetia Bay-167540. I vol. 12mo. 750.

Hoyt'. Poem..—Skeicties ofLife and Lirodscape, by
Bev. Ralph Hoyt—new ed. enlarged—with

Time.
A Catectuan of the Steam Engine, illustrative of the

robintroc principlesupon which its operaLton depends,
and the practical details of Its lirocurre, Wilts applies.
tins townies, mills, steam navigation, and railway'
with various suggestions of unproveinenn by .1 Booroc
C. F.. 1 vol. 12mo. 76e.

Clicover'e Lectures on the Pilgrim's Program--now
ed. 12mo, Price reduced to 5140.

The Cason., a Family Vienne. Part I. loc.
Franklin's Life, illu•trated. Pans IV and V. •Eac

26.
Torino' Distorter, by Rol. Tyler-4:2m0 For ogle

by mehl.. .R 110f 'FUNS, 4th at.

Sole Agency for IN muss4Clark's Planes.
JEST RECEIVED and opening, a

new lot of elegant FICIII., (rum tee
lebrated factory of N unos A. Clark,N. V. componing 464 odd 7 onion.,fiff?iß

with Important improvement& both in ntechantam and
exterior, pot tensed by no others.

A1...60--A fine selection of Chtekerie Cs Mynas, irons
6 to 7 nether.. II.ACI.KBER. !tole Agent,

at 1. %V. %Voodwell'• ea Third at.
N. B.The above will be sold at esur.ulac wee. pol

eel, without any addition for Freight err expetwes.,
marlo Amount and Chroutcle copy

• FL/OJOS.
—

A SPLENDID assort ment
gouy and Rosewood Pianos, too fu.
tubed. Theisn mammon. are made of
the latest pattern add best material.

and will be lOW low for cult by
F. EILL.IdE, IL 2 %Veal sweet.

'AI dearoboe.. Fifth.
N. D.—Those who are it. want of • good instrument,

arc re...e.t.thiby invited to eismotte there before pur•
chaotic elsewhere... they Cannot De excelled by any
th the country, and win to sold low. Ltun any Lrought
from the blast A Iso,lust received, two pianos of IIam-
burgh Maltufacture , warrantedto he oupertor to any
ever sold In nos country. trLY.I _F. It

NEW INNTRUSIEWP.
MBE subwriberh. tieut appointed Sole Agent for
sl i the sale of CARIIARTI4 151PR0V1.15 IVIT.LODE.
ORS, as 113.110faettiredand and perfected by blesses.
Much Ir.. White, of Cannuman. The usual compass
and ram,. being but four octave., Mnses, ht ft W..

accordance with the general desire and demand,
have extruded the wale of these tenements toll and
even 5 octavos, thus making It practicable to perfuto
upon them any mule wain..for the flawor Organ.
Theexterior, elso has been much improved by placing
the body of the Instrument upon • cut iron frame
beautifully bronzed and ornamented, rendering it at
once a rout elegant and extremely deetruble article
Tbe price is put so low as to bringit within me reach
of every one to obtain • perfect =tonal tnstrament,
and, at the same time,a most elegant piece of fortu-
nate for acomparative trifle. 11. KLEBER,

At J W Woralwe r
REAT MI:SWAT—NCiVIILIT=Tron

kT 11. Just reeetved from Europe, and for side. an
eiturely inven eon of Piano Forte, milted Inc CAB.
INET PIANO FORTE, witch podaeseing more power
and surecoseas than the equate Piano, occupies hot one
fourth se much room, and is a much mom showy and
handsome picce;of furniture. It is particularly desira-
ble where the saving of apace is an ohject beingrrt•
ceednigly near and compact, and occupying no more
room than • small ride table Tileadb.nlier heir in
hand a testumonialof tosuperiority (rota the Criellt••
trdpianist,Noschelles, in hie own timid orniang.witich

,
may be nispected. N. ISLEBIZ.

°err At I W Woodwell`r
ClalolmaTlei-Planow __,

01i041./ST meow
no

ed and for vale at wan-
ofacturew places, way new Plana
Fortes, A 61 and 7 octaves, of thewow
elegantpatterns of lonoture, and with

We lateunproved male.
Alm on hand and for sale low, 1 second hood Ptan-

JOHN 11 MELLOR,
Sole Agent for Clnckeritor. Plan" for Wrote

Peal:urea.* 81 Wood street. comet

rrW klUSla BY HENRI least Ho
of Sommer, wit.. a. Introduction andbralli.tva

miens for the Plano Forte, as performedkni all lo
concert,the tinged Stains by Henn Hors

11,1q. lka, by He“ nd Hey.;Comic
•Kllver HellPolka, "

"

Jon reeetved and for sale by
JOHN H DIELWH, ea wood g

Vocal Exorcises
SOLFEGUIOtS, withan accompaniment for the

Pi•n-forte, adapted to the wants at private pupils,
or claims to vocal music. SelAted from halms,
French and German composers, by Lowell Mason. 76
largepage. of °lowly pnntedmusic, cant:strung 106

•exerciscs progressively arranged Price 75 cents
Just received, a supply of the above, duvet from the

publishers, by JOHN H MELLOR,
rucken St wood st

TRANSPORTATION.
EtKink, PARRIS t Co..'PACKET LINE.

Magni 1848.
HEAVER ANDCLEVELAND LINE, vIA WAX Ilk:A

Canal Packet—SWALLOW, Capt. Pont.
OCEAN, Cai_ Walters

WWIE of theabove Packets Wave Beaver every day
ISundays excepted) and Knave next morning it

arren, where Racy connect enth the Mail Stages for
Akron and Cleveland, mooing at each of these placer
earner night. One olds." reams leave Warren daily
at P and arrive at Beaver m tame to take the
ma, ng steamboat for Pittsbamh.CIOS a LEFFINUWEI.4 Wajrco.tB TAYLOR,

BEAVER AND ERIE PACKET LINK
1,111.0.114 To vet tales In mare urns.

wtd Parkin—PILNIVITLYARIit, Capt. Jeffries;Tuzitasett, " Pollock;
Loss.Ewa " Trashy,
Perroms, " Brown;
Vtatmori, Sayer

Theabove newand splendid. Passerrger Packets have
eotemarred runningbetween BEAVER AND .thfftikl,
and nil run regularly during the season—our 1)4.1
leaving Erie every morning at 8 &elec., end one lee..
in, Braver every evening,inameibmely after the arrt
'Oil 01 We steamboat Mtehigim from Pittsburgh.
TL boats are net, sod comfortably furnished, and

ten Lon through In fany hears. Passengers to any
pointen the Lakes, Or to Niagara Fall., will find this

routtPog ethe most comfortable and eipediUous. Tickets
tbrourh to all ports on the Lake riall be procured by

to the propnetors.
REED, PARKS& Co, Beaver.JOHN A. CADOBEY, Ap. Pittsburgh,
cur. Waste and Smithfield sut.

TS:—Jes C Benison, Buffalo, N Y.
C hi Reed, Me, Pa.
C C Wick,Oreetwille, PatM'Parland and King, Rig Bend, Pa,flays & Plumb, Sharpsbergh, PeiW C Malenidharon, Pa;
I/ C Mathew.Pulaski, Pa;W COU2III, ,New Castle, Pa. iyl

BURKE & 00,11 FAST EXPREIIA

FOR Ctlllanai:BLAND, BALTIMORE, AND THEEASTERN CITIE.

TllF.. dP; norp ien.corr: mtddth,lsfoLinti ntizirpext
scripture daily, at thelowest rate.

J. C. BIDWELL, Agent,Water street, Pittsburgh.
ROBINBON & BOERAL

oet3l Dp Sooth Charles si, Baltimore.
lIARNDEN CO's

Passenger and Remittance Oddest. /

JahHA EDEN tk CO. commer to bring persons
otriany Pen ofEngland, 'viand. ScodartirorttrWales, upon the most liberal terms, with then

meal ponetualny and attendee to the wants and com-
fort of emmigtunts We do not allow our passengers to
be robbed by the swiedling soapsh that infest the nu-rrr at"eterivt"esie and see

them well°theyadre e.
match them without airy detention by the first shim.—We say this fearimaly, as we defy one ofone pasta-
gen to show diskthey wen detained 48 hours by as in
Liverpool, whilst,thousand, of misers Were
months, until they could be sent in some oldcraft, at a
eh°p rate, whisk toofrequently posted their miens.

I,e Intend to perform our contracts honorably, cost
what Itmay, and not act as was the ease last season,
with ether officers,—who either perrOIIIMI tint all, or
when itsuited Moir convenience.

pros drawn at Pittsburgh for any sum from Al to
£1 pa le stony ofthe_pronnetal Banks nitre-
land, d, Scotland and Wale.

JOSHUA ROBINSON,European and General Agent,
hr MN Meat One door Wes Wand,

7 -ELY= HIBIIONS—Jvatatreei, teemed al Zebulea K. ,
Bey% 67 Alarket

p. colored Velvet fibboa, nutria color.;
3111 black "

8 c mbgablery Okelvi 10p. wide Plain, &v.
desk

6,011.. 4 „ :b.,7 o,amkui.;:zi an. fin

MfiDICAL.
DALLKI'S 1161Ci PAIII-EITRICTOR:

PRE following (rum Goons E Pomeroy Paul, ere
well known proprietor atlas &PM% ape for

totelfofrite teapot-tattoo of the Plaß. Extractor toevery-
patent.

Exrussa QUM'S, Albany, Sept 1.
Me. W.W.11, My DearSir-,—With Ihchnlrs of no or-

dinary pleasure I address you in relation to the benefit
have received from your mealuable Pain Extractor.

ray little daughter, 6 years old, bad aliteber
of Wilmg oyster turned into her tamer; her screams
were dreadful. so thata crowd histantlygathered be.
fore the house to learn thecenscorthe teniblesercutua
I tom her clothes asunder, and soonspread on your
salve. and she WM carried and laid apt=a bed. She
was soon relieved from her pains, and tage "Ma, Ifeel
as if 1 eeltdd laugh;" and was soon in sweet sleep. She
was scalded to a blister from the to of hersoulderover more than half her chest, end-tend er the
arms On the shoulder Find breast Warts vary deep,
yetfrom the first hour, she compleined only when II
was dressed. The sore healed rapidly, and there
contractionof the muscles.

With many wishes, my dear air, for your sasses in
the sale of this mustily article,

I am yours, with respect,
GEO..E. POMEROY.

THE TEST and NO MISTAKE'
Ths genuinelley, willeaer produee the sum sa-

tainuao. relief, and sootlum, coolingeffect, in dis
• serest eases ofelan., Scalds, Pike, Ec
The Counterfeits—nonaver smiler what 1112111es they

appear—olwar• inlate. •ad ineneus the pain_
TO THE PUBLIC

I, Edward P. Holmes, of Chatham, Melvin Bridge,
Colombia county, N. V., have beim afflicted withrhea-
mansm to my breast, feet, and all over my body, for
• rycers, to that I could not Nandi and was cured by

e appltcations ofDallny's Matcai Pain Extractor
EDWARD P. HOT . P5.

.Dailey: Sir—lto myfinger witha copper nail,
poisonous name ofwatch caused my arm to swell

rr eeidenbly, with constant shooting .pains up to the
:molder. A large swelling taking plate at the em-
it, with increasing pain, i breams faarfal ado: Lock-

In this extremity year Pain Extractor was re-
ornmended to me, and which I was prevailed upon to
try. The consequence was that it anorded am almost
instant relief, and in three days I was completely en-
red. JOSEPH HARRISON, New York,

corner Broome and Sullivan set, Sept IL 1048.• • • • •• •• • - • •• •• -
NOTICE—H. Darter Le the inventor of this invalu-

able remedy', and never him and never will communi-
cate to ..nyliviogco An the secret elite combination!

All rstractem, therefore, not made and put ap b
him, are base emmterfeiu. • -

PeoralwroWs Dwars-418 Broadway, New Yorki
Chestnutcreel, Phila.

JOHN D. MORGAN, General Depot; Dr. WMi
THORNAgent.for Pittsburgh.

r Amino(Gohawse Cawoodll,
Cures humors, rpaitin, quince g.reue

sorra, galls, and brows. Pamphlets, contlitung rev
uficate• ofrespectable parties, may be had on applies.
non to JOHN D. moaaAN

uovtltdlyis Agent, Pittsburgh.

MiALLISTEIVS OINTMENT("lONT AINING NO MERCURY, orother Mineral.—
\,./ It has {roarer to cause all EXTERNAL SORLS,
SCROFULOUS HUMORS, SKIN DISEASES, POI-
SONOUS WOUNDS to discharge their putrid 1111111.31-3,
and then heals therm

Ii is rightly termed ALL-HEALING, (or there is
scarcely a disease external or invlrmal, that itwillnot
benefit. I have used it for the last sixteen yews for
ail dmiesses ofthe cheat, involving the utmost danger
and responsibility, and Ideclare before heaven and
malt, thatnot in one ease has it felled to benefit when.

'betPatien t,rtaril7." t..thr'"".'l°.`mge`illrmoftetso.l..
have ministers of the gospel, fudges of thebench, el-
&omen, lawyer. gendemet of the highest erudition,
and multitudes or the poor use It to every variety of
way,and there has been but one voice--one universal
vote, saying—"APALLISTER, YOUR OINTMENT
IS GOOD!"

RHEUMATISM—II removes almost immediately
tire inflammation and swelling, when the pain cense.
(Read the directions around the boatHEAlaJtellEThe Wee -has caved 'Knees of the
head-ache of twelve years standing, mad who bad it
relents, every week an dial vomitingtook place. EAR-
ACHE, TOOTH-ACHE, and AGUE IN 'FHE FACE,
are helped with like success.

SCALD HEAR—We have eared cases thatactually
defied every thingknown, as well so the ability of fir-

, teento twenty doctors. Oa, man told us he had spent
IMO on his childrenWaal, soy benefit, when a few
boxes of Ointment cared them.

TETTER—There is nothing better for the euro of
Triter

BURNS--It is one of the bent things in the stolid for
Bunk

PlLES—Thousands are yearly cored by this Oint-
ment. It uvati fads in giving relief for the Plies.

ID- Around the box are direations Bar using AVM.
Hewer Ointmentfar Scrofula, Liter Complaint, Erysipe
In., Tddr, Chelblam, Scold Head, Sore Eyes, Quint'',
Snit Throat, Brortehttat, Nouns Affections, Pains. Du-

,eon the Spins. Head ache, astilono‘Deatnett. Ear add,
SW, COT.,all 11,n1eincf the Stu, Sore Lips Pim-
ph, Siseding ql do Limbs, Sara, Rhoonatirat,

eol:1 Fmk Croup, Smelled or Broken Bread, Tooth
ache, -IgoeIA the Pus, it, e.

CA/I. FEET—Liver Complaint, p.m in the Chest
and Side, fnlhog otfof We butt, or theother accompa-
nies cold leer, alas Ointment to Ile tone remedy.) It
IS mac Ingo ofOffense to Lave cold feet.

COlTAS—Oneassonal tun of the Ointment will al-
ways keep corn. from growing. People need never
be troubled with Wet if they one itfrequently.

RP Tins Ointment is good for any part of bebody

or limb. when /adorned la tome costs it should be
applied often-

GAUTION—No Ointment will be genuine unlessthe
name of J AMId bIeALLISTER is written with n pen

Ott every label.
Poe sale by nay Agents in all the principalcities and

towns in die United Hums.
JAILEZ bicALLISTER,

sole Proprietor of theabove medicine.
PnacipalOise, No ri Nardi Third meet. Phil.

adelphia.
PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.

Aaron's to Prnssonan—Braun & Better, earner of
Liberty and St Clair so; and L Wllsetv, Sr corner et
Market .t toad theDiamond, Oro comer , 4di had
Smithfieldits; J H Cusel, comer of Walnutand Peon
Ito, Stb ward; and sold at the bookstore in Smithfield
it, Jd door from Second u, Allegheny .17 by H P
tiehWarts man .1 Sargent; byEl Smith, Druggist, Sir-
bunghani; D Negley, Eau laberlyi Rowfand,
Keespon; .1 Alexander i 140n, bUnontreheltt dry- N
BBowman & Co, and .T T Etigerat.pmwtHivillei John
Barkley, Deaver, Poi are wholesale agents.

feton-derally
-- ---
WATER CURE ESTABLIIHRIENT,

PHLLIPSBURO,. PA.
9ritE rapid stride. which Ilydropathy has made
.1 *face tie introduction into this country—the bril-

liant and astonishing curative effects et c old water in
chronic and acute ellseues, when employed alter the
method or the retebrated Pneentts, have removed from
inr mod of u. Intelagent and ducerning public, every
particle ofdoubt 6S to itsarlelry, and gained itsalam-favor. Co nsidering the unsausfactory results
of remedies heretofore used In the treatmentof chronic
complaints, (complaints, too, whichare Increasing no;
cry yeks,) a must bea natural wish to see the enemas
of s method by which to many unfortunate surfer..
oat Lefreed from their pains and infirmities.

The subscriber having practised successfully this
methodfrit eight years at his Hydropadne estahlish•
meat, *lnch has Leen considerably enlarged and im-
proved in all its parts, and In every respect, in 001.1,
ready to receive and accommodate patients who may
choose to place themselves under hie care, .kill and
experience.

Philipsburg, situated upon the tell bank of the Ohio,
apposite the mouth of the Big Beaver, is well known
for its refreshing and salubrious atmosphere, Its de-
lightful quietness and charming natural scenery, com-
biningevery humans torender the sojourn of the in•
valid agreeable, and contributing not a little to rniesr-
mblish impaired health and phylum.] strength.

The establishment, the first Muted In the Muted
Slams, contains every thing, bath for pleasure and
comfort, calculated to insure a speedy and happy ter-
mination of the ailments of the Rhea.

Persons waiting to avail themselves tithe advent..
Fes here offered, will please address the sabsonber
fry loon,, (st.pald,) swing a. near as possible the
naturetiir nomplautin. is order to dectda,and
ix on the,, homes and curability by the Hydropashie

treatment, and also what will be necessary for them to
ake along, for thetr expeendand personal use.

EDWARD ACKER, M. D. Proprietor.
Philipsburg, Beaver county,

R graacicra.—Rard. Armstrong; Y. D.
Clark, Eiq. do; Hon. Thomas Henry, Beaver, Pa.; Dr.
Barker, do, Prof. Ch Pittsburgh, P.; LC.
Perkins, Eng. Ohio; Rev a 11. Sneed, New Albany,
Reg. M. Alien, Princeton, N. J.; T L Station,
New York; Dr. Ch. Winter, Philipsburg; Win. H. Me.
ionnel. Esq. Pim/torah; A. Bidwell, Rep., do.

melnlii

SUNDRIBS-100 packages fresh Tess—s'. Hy so
Gunpowder and It:venal,
Jai bags prune Green Rio Coffee; 50 do Laguy

do; ludo Old Java do;
25 bags black Pepper; 10do Ponuto;

hhds new crop N 0 Sugar,
Sot bids Plantation Molasses;

.50 do eager House do
30 [tunes irpsh Ries 150 bis Hooch Raisinr,150 bks manufaclared Tobacco, various brands;
20 keg. hedge & Bro. twist Tobacco;
Io a Herds, " ,

16 `. Pittsburgh plug
1511 bre 8210 Window Glass; 50 do 14212do;
3011 kegs nuoned Nails; 12casks Selenium;

Wu° pounds Conon Yuri, assorted Noe.
Together nnth • full and general assortment ofant

die. to the Grocery line, on hands and for sale by
J &Jt FLOYD, Round Cburch Buildings,

mlllll Frontingon Liberty, Wood awl BUM Its

CALIFORNIA RUBBER GOODS—Just received,
39 Camp Blankets30 of coats; 12 pm nuns;

Idpita+ nen lined Mining Boots; 19 Isthmus Bags; 3
water Tanks, 5 and 19 gallons each; 50 canteens, /
gallon each, I dos Iluckskta Money Belts; 1 do oiled
cambnc do do. The above goods for sale at t he Cali-
fornia Outflung Establishment, No 5 Wood at.

melt% J & II PHILLIPS
ALLEGHENY YEEINIAIIi BLIND,

ANI) CARDIET WAREROOM.
A. BROWN would reaper,-
Inform the public, that he
• on hand at hi. stand on the
,alde of the Diamond, idle-
y city, a complets.amon-
IofVenidanßlindai also ye-
n MEOW. are Mule to or-
In the heat style; wturanted
al to may Lathe United Sum.Blinds can heremoved With-
Me aid of • terms- driver.
la(parehased the mock,

toot wood ofthe cabinet es•
shment of Ramsay & APClcl—
I not prepared to furnish

to old mummer., tuwell as
every thing in their line.

_
Gree, Pittsburgh.

mclai J. A. BROWN.
A PER HANGINGS—I am now receiving, threeP hum the mettufacturem in New York, Phtladel-

phis and Baltimore, it large and well selected anon.
meat ofall the latestand moat improved stylen ofsu-

n, glazed and common PAPER HANGINGS, eon-
hittingol—-

ltl,Doo pmees of Parlorand Fresco;
Hall and Column;

11,1A0 Dining-room, chamber and office
Paper—schieh I would particularly invite thda attentlina
of those having houses m paper, to call and examine,
at the Paper Warehouse of S. C. HILL,
apII En wood et

irpityarr has commenced to receive —a
V, • large assortment of Fumy VARIETY GOODS,
eunsimUng iu portof Anemia's, Ribbon!, Laces, Ho.
herr, Gloves, Crape, Letts., Oambriea,ldettirtga,Lae.Fs,is Shawls, Pongee Handkerchiefs, gents Unarms,gloat:am and cotton Handkerchiefs, carded Skins,
sowing Silk, Thread., Battelle, Combs, Jewelry, Cob
lery, Be. he. Country and city merchants are re.pectfully Invited to call and examine Ws stock, No SI
Wood street, corner of Diamond alley. meh2o
VITIIACT OF COFPEH—Ari-artlele which is re-

pithy coming into tue 00a wholesome, Otattrilitdoirand delicious liswerago, being more pleasant and pal-atable than common Coffee,and fir cheaper, as a anal
paper costing only len cents, will go as for as four
pound. of Codes, rdanufaetnred by

JOHN S. MILLER, Pittsburgh, Pa
Sold at wholesale by B APAHNESTOCK & co,

comer of First and Wood and Sixth sod Wood dream,Pittsbargh aP2IACAGIJ • -
IkA-AcAut.Ars HISTORY OF Y.NUL.AND—itut-J.VI let's edition, containing all the matter, verbatimet hteratim, of Vela. 1 aml Yof the London edition, cm.beillzbed with o ponnut of theauthor-9 Vols. ittPrice, complete, We. A latTesupply of theabove re•eciredsJOHNfor vale by Hmeldla
QIINDUES-4 babas action. 49 bp Fearless; SI do

Flatsced; 4 bbls No 1 Laril, landing Crow comer
I,l;phratos,for sale by 'SALLE! DICKEY& Cn.t

.a pigs Galena Lel4 an sums •in • •
La ap4B LOMB • HUTCHISON & c.

MEDICAI;

FOR TL.
CUBS. OFALL DISKARRS ARISILIICI

513.031 Alf IDIPTDRIE "STATE OWL
WOW BLOOD OR HABIT OW •

THDD.ORIFWED.
Scrawls orKing'. Evil, Rheurawism, Obstinate Cuia-

mous FJIINIODS, Pimples ot PneWles ott -the Fire,
Blotches, BliesiarileSore Ryes, Ring Wonn or
Tenet, Scald ment and Filn of the

' Bones and Joints, StnbE=Ulcers, Syphilitic Symp..
' mins, Sciatica or Lumbago, and' Meek. arming

from on injudicious use ofTderemy, Asciteaor Drop-
sy, lEttposstre or ImprudenceinlAla Also, Chrome
Constitutional Disorder..
Inthis preparation are strongly concentrated all the

Medicinal properties of SaItIMPAICILIA, courbbied sank
the most effectual aide, the moat salutary productior
the most potent simples ofthe vegetable kuigdomi and
to ha. been sofolly tested, not only by mutants them•
selves, bat also by Phystetans, that it boo received
their unqualified recommendation and the approbation
of the public; and has established on Its own MefilDa
reputation for value and efficacy far superior to the
various comooonds bearing thenaree of Sarsaparilla.
Diseases have been cored, tateh as are not (..."' d
lo the records of time putt and what tt has already
done for the thousands Who have need it, it Is capable
ofdoing for the millionsstill angering and
with disease. It purifies, cleanses, and ets=ga
thefountain springs oflife, and infuses new vigor We.
out the wholeanimal frame.

ANOTHER OUSE OF SCROFULA.
The fallowingstoking and, as wiltbe seep, perma-

nent cure of no inveterate case of Scrofula, earemell"
itself to all similarly afflicted:

Sarravou, 1,1845.
Messrs. Pania: Gentlemen—Sympathy fat the Mlle-

ied induces me to inform you of the remarkable more
effected by your Sanaparilladn the mhos ofmy wife.
She was severely afflicted withthesemis= = differ-
ent porta of the body; the pouts of the neck Para
greatly enlarged and her hmbs much swollen. After
suffering over it year red-boding no teller from the
remedies used, the disease attacked one leg, and he•
low the knee suppurated. Her physlchso *shi.ed ft
should he laid open, whichwas doge, ben withoutany

reduced
permanentbenefit. In this situation we heard of, and

were to use San.' Sarsaparilla Thu Wm
bottle produced • decided and favorable effect, reliev-
ing her more then any prescription she bad over ta-
sem and before she had used six bottles, to theaston•
ishment and delight of her Mends, she found het
health quite teetered. loin now over a yearalnerithe
core was effected, and her health remalnageod,
log the disease was thoroughly eradicated tram `the
system. Our neighbors are all knowing to thew
feet., end dank very highly of Sm., Sarsaparilla

Yours with respect, JULIUS n
Extract from a facer received from Mr. N. W!kar-

ria,a gentleman wellknown in Loaisa. ornally, Vs:
"Gentlemea—l have cured a seem boy of 01.140with

your Sarsaparilla, who was =naked with Sorofhla,
and ofa scrofulous fatally.

"Yours truly, N. W./LAMM
"Fredericks flail, Va., July 17,1848."
Bann.' 5aiti111,1111.1.4..-11.Sleet= &Zan Wineteltalld7

to direct attention tomarticle so well known, end so
deservedly =pular, as this preparation, hot wientsopen who Irianto sue the extraet of St=aparing, are
i.d.ed to try wonhlesseamPo.dsbe the eeMes
but containing little or nonedam virtne or this Vain-
able roan end we runs we cannot confer s greater
benefit on ma readeill than in directing their =Matron
to the advertisement of thebd.srs. Sands In another
column. The bottle bus recently beenenlargetitabold
amain, and those who wish a really good article will
(red coneerurated in thisalt the medicinal voile ofthe
root. The experience ofthousands has proved la ef-
ficacy in curing the various dimness for *deb 11is
otecturaeudeils and at the prevent more thariany

her, porhapv, is dna medicine amfisl, in preparing the
slem for a change of .agent. --flomc Jounali .pt.

Prepared mid sold. wholesale and retail, by &

I) SAN Dv. boletus and Chemass,loo Fulton street,
corner of William, New York. Sold also by Drag-
gists generally throngtiolif the United Sones.ll Cane-
d.. Prier St per Banat six Soul. far $5.

10.For vole to Pittsburgh, wholesale and retail, by
S. A. FAIiNK4TOCK, & CO., earner of Wood and
Front eta, also, corner ofSixth and Wood Ms; by.L.
wiixtuX, Cr., corner of Smithfield and Fourth eta

and also corner of Market st and the Diamond,• alub,
by EDWARD FENDF.O.ICII,cor Monoovela douse.

SILLTEWS
3INSENG PANACEA!

To THOSE SUFFERING WITH DISEASED
1 LUNGS—Me unprecedented success which tam
tastuled the use of the .

GINSENG PANACEA:
n ell the vnnows Comm which irritationOrillatons.or
tome., has iiiituccti thn proptictot *van to colt atten-
tion to Ws •

WONDERFUL PREPARATION.
The chungable weather which malts nod tel wd
MEOW P•0111•.1% 4•••W•yll a fruietewaver of

COLDS AND WU.
Meee, D neglected, are but the precurcaru of thatAll
lecdroyer,

file question, tdon, haw shall vren.i the &onager In
We bud? boo thin 're get cleat or Our coughs and
o/dsiss of vied Imposts/deo to the public. •

THE GREAT AND ONLY REMEDY
ortil hefourtd to the GiuseurrPanacea.in:ProofOrWI
we have from time to time published the certificate+ of
dorens' ofour best known entree., who hare experi-
enced its curative powers. These, with a masi of tea
tamp,' from ail partsof the coon

ALFOICAL hISN OF THE.FIUWSTANDFNO.
Ministers of the Gospel, he., together witheopiona nal
teesfrom the

JOURNALS OF THE DAT,
we ham embodied m pamphlet form, ißild may Da lad
cads of my of ma meats throgavtout the coluthl.

5HUNDR SOF LES
"7:l" jetVaiDtk3i ‘.t tlrirlENS OF THOUSANDS
throughoutthe Untied States and Canada, and we eb
Imiore any man to potat out •

SINGLE INSTANCE
which, when taken according to directions, and be-

fart the lungs had become fatally diaorganued, 11 has
aver failed in_

EFFECT A PERFECT CURE.
Why, then, need theel licted hesitate % by resort to
the.thi.erabla aoserreate, gotten up by tn.-OWII ituliTid-

u ler the assumed name ofsome on ,healed ph),
ileum,and palled into =wrier,by certificates ei par-
tone equally uutuovout Whilst •medicine of

UN PARALI F',l) EFFICAQY

SNATCHED FROM THE OR AVE.
Inorder that this Invaluable methane may be plashed

within the reach of the poor as well therich, wake,.
pat the price at

ONLY FIFTY(MINTS,
tem one halt the uival eon ofcough metheines. tea
for sale by our agent, in nearly ever, WWl:land village
over the west, who are prepared to eve full inform.
uon relative to IL I'. SALT Proprietor

Broadway, Cincinnati, Ohio.
NYDROPATIIIiD ESTABLISIIIINNT,

• rlilltaraltrlaN B SAM CO, PA.

DR. EDWARD ACKER, sakes this means of re-
turninghis thanks to his Runde and the public

for the exthissive patronagehe his nweived, and of Id-
forming them that helms lately erected II lame and.

IIconstructed building, for the animals plarpose•ofhis WA'I'ER CUIURETAIILLSRMENT, al his old'
location,at Phillipsburg's, Pa., on the Ohionye!, oppo-
site the mambos%landing at Heaver, where he is ready
to receive patienta ae boarder., and treat them on lly-
dropaildo priumples. In addition tolls long Cepa,eueeand the great success which his heretofore at-ended his treatment of patients committed to his care,
tie It.. now the additional Carlini.. afford.' hy an ca-
tenate. building erected enpresaly (or the ptilpoec, con-
tacting commodthus and airy rooms, and fitted up with
every necessary as for bathing, and ddmitils-
tertng the treatment to the almost benefit and comfort
of the patient. Phillipsburgh is a most delightfiil and
healthy village, easy ofaccess by steamboats, and af-
fords time and wholesome water. Dr. Aeker asinres
those afflicted pent°is who may place themselves un-
der his care, that every attention than be paid to their
comfort, and as an assurance ofthe substantial benefits
to bederived, he points with confidence to the hue-
deeds who have been permanently cored at his estah-
litho:rent. The Water Cure leaves no mthrirun effects
behind, OA ts toooften the cue with those who-have
been treated on the oldsystem. It removes the di.

ae, invigaraies We system, protectsthemwtheadrb,thgers
and active appetite, and imparts vigor to the digestive
powers. Terms of treatmentand boarding reasonable;
Feefarther particulars inquire at the establialtment, or
address the proprietor at Phillipthurgh.

angthld _

DR. JAYNEC ALTEILATIYE.
We have been informed by Me.. Hose of a earn pm,

formed on her by Dr. Jayne's Attorativis, Which
proves its superiority over every other remedy of the
kind the has been afflicted the the last sixteen years
with NECItOdER or WHITE SWELLINUS, attended
with ulceration, wtd enfollation of venousbones,ilto
ring which thee many p tee.have been discharged froth
the formal bone ut the cranium, from both heralma,
wrists and hands, and front both legs, and from the left
tea.oral bone, soil from theright knee, besides painful
sleets on otherparts of her person,whmAhave baffled
be skill of a number of themoat eminent physicians of
our mit —during vnost of the limo her sufferings have
beenexerutattngand deplorable. About three mouths
Wore she was induced to try Dr. Japan's Alterative,which ban bad no astonishingly happy effect upon her,
by removing all Nun and swellings, and causing theulcers to heal,whileat the come ume her general health
hum become completely restored, so that she now weighs

lbs more than she did before she commenced the useof thin truly valuableprepation.—{eat. Eye. Poal-For farther ulfeinnstion,natotre of fdra. Rose, No. it23Felon st, Philadelphia.
For sale in Pitwborgh, at the PEKIN TEA STORE.,72 Fourth st. near Wood. /YS

DR. TOWNSEND'S SARSAPAILILL.II.-Bodoie-hjustreceived of Dr. Townsend's Saraaparilla, this
MOO extrronilnary medicineIn the worldl Thu Er-
b act is put up lo gear,. bottles. It is .Jr times cheaper,
pleaumter, and warranted superior to any sold. Itcures disease Witham vomiting, purging, sickening or
debilitating the patient.Lora ore von Inaattoras—Unprincipledperaerw havecopied our labels, and pot up me dicine In the seine
duped bottle. See thateach bottle hos the,written Auk
nature of S. P. Townsend.

B. E. S.E.L.LERS, Drogest, 57 Wood street, between
Third and Fru* is Dr. Townsend's only wholesale
snd mail agent(or Pittsburgh, of whom, the genuine
snick eon Do hnd..

D. hi Curry haa been appointed the sole agent for
Liteetteny eiry, of whom dte genuine article C. 11,1 be
had.
U. A.Yeariorinca, A. U. lul,N. Wt.-4
11. L.F•aserroca,}Pittsbunch.G.%Y. r
W lhole=ntrsia. Starr in the City of

New VIII.
IAIIE endersacare exunsively erywed la the

' Wholesale business at Na D Jahnstreet,Jh
Via all of New osk, and are prepared to mzitA{bulimia and" osantry We:omo with Drat% p
Oda, We4=s, Foreign and AAPSficAA rariiimerl,
siandor .hies! it lawlda es C.hemioa, (o(tbair ownorroriloaelp.a/1 other =lees in Weer lateof brio{.
seas, of •ao rpailtl Ile low de they east be le*.shamed to orany eastern fay.

Now York. Fable Et A. VAINYENTOaIia 14
E=32l

GHATEFUL for dos yeti !Mend memiraitegoront I
have received for so many Years, I lave deter-

o gr.reni..rge my rosiness cotunderably. towa competent Foreman, Imill be enabled to
LI ail orders promptly, anddo the work to aux mondmile and at fair prices, and lugthe attention of ma-

dman and this.,to my largnatock of UPBOLEITE-HY 000Dll and
to

nladraasgs and Bedding, Cur-urn rn=aas andlionens, Cornices.Fir.s"duinllir Tula* Splitand Boller ma., andeven, ant le tonially itept In an establish:mu of aekind.
tended toOrde.n ompee=lly solicited and prosapdy at.

•N.
medal

ind gnu down.
medal wm. ?rosin.

MISC=BEOUS.
• iciwzATlos.rw. An§s.ool4•ANPKwe..urgi' y 4itorm thor .yed the publie„thorhare proedred

iternottudetaleacheadoracoamsderrilsoum
Lacock street, second daratanto east Feheral

*here they are prepared on take I few, boarders M,
tell as • less more day se4rAand where their ext-.
that. tatentiort grip,be de w instruction in all
the ordinary branches of ish education.

sismaretaare refetred -to r. Won. Eiehtiaro.
John B. McFadden and Mr.,F.Eaton of PitlibrizaLMr. A. Shot* and Me GeorreMeiterof. _

<t7 re4lntl&tegrbefornamin on iAe moil4proiedKasaiif 01RO—**gild utastfall tonable Ewell, indethlati-ibinTHEeIIEAP ROLL, or PUN 11 1.1NDran hindor made to order ofall vises teal etell PrIPOR6:CotruryDlereb mut nod eters are Invited to eilleed
etantina the tbuve .tbrthe velvet, as all will be old
whorparelt
eritakeekleor ritasereual.and Ilberal dedarrian gads, rolevali

WESTRRYSLI

rSUBSCRIBERS having mooned froniMlS.l9otroa.T/Innd 134Liberty street,offer for salnpudsas billows, in stoop and flow boding, sir.
35CP bap prime Codos, tilme crop;
40 " eld govematentlava Cotros;

150 hkds prune New OrieensSugar,
530 Wile Plantation Molasses;100 " St lames Sugar House Molasses;100 111eh. Young Hymn Tea.40 do llunpovrier ma ImperialTel; loam40 do Chuhin Posschong trop.70 do eauy Y P do
100 bg. while Hrosil Sugar;60 bus white Havana do;40bp Peex, .20do &Immo;100 boxes Mustard, band lb cans;RO do hatep SanctiRahn*30 do do do do, in layers;50bible do do do50or ° do do doWeeks Sante Currants; 10balm Sicily Almonds;100 bziBlekramid

60basket. Bordeaok sad Oliva Oil;MXI bbls sod HOhibbls No 3 large Mackerel;9 Honey; 1500 lite Cheese;ROOD gulls winter nod sprlng,Speris Oil;1000 ° Vouched north west Whale W;1000 ° erode, " do600,0011 Cruz.and SousPrincipe Se ern30,000 limn. do
29 Itt'pipes Copula Brandy, of venoms brands;puncheons Jamaica Spirits;
3 pipes Holland Oln;

MI quarto: elks sup_ Tamest& Moe;10 do Madeira do
2.) do Lisbon do
40 do. Oporto do
50 do Sweet Mains do
15Ludlam bbla . do do
15blob Clarno 33 or Milts Haot Santana;
40 cams snit 'Bordeaux Claret;
33 baskets Champagne Wm.;2 dos .upr SostruschBolan;

400 Obis pure Rye Whiskey, from 1 to=rold
MILLER& RIC

Hottest gat theSEhereby notify our frienda and correspondents
at home and abroad, thatwe will not, MIKE

amr cisonousunia„receive freight from any. Boat for
which J. Howbeit loner bi agenkpH 'RHODES ALCORN.

A—CASATOILS KELLT,tr. CO., isoccesson to Robb,intr
brenor- lc C0.,. late MetehantTitflars,), NaN101 1

CHESTNUT Street, Above Third, PhlladelAia, beg
have to inform dick friends and• patrons Aturd__
have reeelvef thd latest SPRING ANDSHMHFASHIONS, with a largo ILWlrtaletit 4:Le,Atm sipepoops ;mari.i..4 Cloths, Camimonmlrestutga;Ste.
of every dewnption—all of-which are oftheircoraiar
Dortanon having been euefoll7,,seleete4 tit PariL

Ipstrangers visitillg Thiladelphin, are resPeetllll-ty maned to cad Laeexaminetheir extensive stock.
metal:dam

NDLA 111.1llowo -- -INDIA RUDDER ,PASTE—Just receiving, 2 gr.".
boatel of Rubber Pane, a impeder article, !uglily

/commit= u, persona that wish to keep Weir" test ..dry.
Itpermit; theleather from cracking, and will take a
polish over It. Far vele at the India Rubber Depot,
No 5 Wood vireo. , • i 3 HPRIII.OB

6OLDiGOLDII GOLD/Sl.OOlrDllll
-

friklE subscriber, wholesale manufacturer of JEW-
EERY, tnoffes orhelesala dealers and yedlaratrri.

<1.16Small and West—also, tenancy stontitcepors to
call and examine his stock of Jewelry, giblet( Will be
sold at the lowest prices for cash or &pan:rind tatty-
lance. Constantly on band- and maristfaAtminy, •

large assortment imitable for city or comitry trade.
E. O. A. BAKER,

' corner ofNorth and Branch, at., .P
aprtedoto Philadelphia •

Paper
uAVlNOparcheeed et thief, of he Wiest Poeto-
ii. la the East, (New Tort, Philadelphia and
Ilan more,) a largo easoctelensof die newest .n41331021
Improvedstyles of PAPERtittN6ll4oB, BORDEEK
ke and made %mown:maw by which lwill be ena-
bled toprocure ell neWPattecne, sinadtaneome with
their appearance in the Eaxerrn market, I would, la-
me the attentionofthrew desiring to havethole bonne
palmed wit/tilos lama styles of paper,. to call and
examine my clock,before pareltuing elsewhere.

/ have now on the way from theEast, WOO pineal
of Gold, Bode Glazed, and common haler Hoskin,
which can sell at paces ranging from 12iets to 42f.
piece..rrichls ll.ll,lft87 wood si

Haman limoklug.
la-AVTNO Mat completed thosobaudiagoloor smoke

booms, we atenow prepared to receive meat,
and smoke it in the mostmerehantablesaanner. -

The hoax. are fitted with all the modern improve-
menu, and yecapable ofcontaining 300,000 lbs. each.

KIM k JONEht Canal Ada,
I!==rl

IkUNTINIFPAPEILHavinsi lite
for the sale Grille Mill Grove Printing Paper

121.3 Q P. Markle, Proprietws,)wre will be martially
soppibed withall the difercut daem ofsuperior
witch are ofer at the lowest regular pricers •

14.13YN01. &BMW,
feta! corner Penn and Irwin eta

_—DlJcivEtriz woEurs.---- -

COLFMAN, ILAILIKLAN& CO. continue to mum.,
factors, SmallIron, Spring and Am. Blister Ince,

Unjit,l•:,,,r it and d.4 110e Stethol,,lTlts,Cottirs.tisd Wre't
Springs,kdf Pat, Ts.per and common Axles.

Hams reduced the price of WringhtIronl'imry
engine Milldamand otters using the oracle, Ind
ikto them interest te give this now branch Of Plitsbargtt
onannfactureafheiraraution.

BAM'L. GRAY, •

MERCHANT-TAILOR;
• 22011.A11G2 SIULDIlsgot

ST. CLAW STREET, PILTTSSUBSIE4
sun 1.12121120 nom

NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA,I
And is now receiving a tine assaruaesiof

CLIMB, CASSIBBEEB lAD VB8W(111, •
OF THE Daa' QUALITY AND LATEST STYLES,

Which he is prepared to make toorder
INTHE BEST MANNER

And in the latest Fashion..
mmto
mead lastartres far Boots sad Shoes.

Comer of Fourth and Smithfield streets,
,Prrrnnmati,

FithTstcliitZ sLaTr anhlt.emb,-,r.giO
wholesale and retail, would respeetDdlyr

Mean use attention of their friend* and thb latthlb eon.orally, In their',spldid our stack, conalsTngtf mem,women.', boysmiss and childruns marof.everyariety,vviety, writable for the season, and at prices tosuit
the times. A plendtd article *flume made- work,
each serttlemen's fine Boots, ladies, misses ilt.a
childrena fine work. Please all and examine the
yourselves. TROTH & SCOT?,

corner ntharid Smithkald ate
N. IL—Traveling Thinks, Carpet Dams, to. doe.,‘ al-

ways au hand and lowfor each
Country merchants watdd find ft to their Interest, to

ipve noa call when visiting thecity. mehil
LWAII, WILSON & 130, '

MPORTERS mid Wholesale Dealer. inPordignindI
Demean° Hardware, Cutlery, Saddlery, Ar.,159,

Wood street, Pittsburgh, are now fatly prepared with
• recently Importedstook of Hardware, Cutlery, Sad-dlery, Carpenters' Tools, &c., to Offer verj 1.1 In-ducements to Western Merchants, as A to
the many advantages bed by our prodecusarmi Mes-
ars. Logan & Remedy, we have greatly ineressedom
facilities, and purchase all our gooda fit=firsthand.on the very best Worm
Ti. juniormembers of the firm devote their whole

allentkin to ales, and feeling confident of giving sat-
iguana, respectfully solicit a call from all who maY
visirdds market. Made/

BRICK NOR SALE.
THE underaigned arms for sale a evertor mettle

of bnek for building, made by hie Stearn Plata,
improved machine, for which he has obtained a palest,
and agrees to give purchasers •mitten guathelitethat
they are Mouses, and willresist frost andwet weath-
erand imbibe less moisture or dampness than ealdtb-er oha, posaessurg greater body and anemia:texture
and mach more durable in every respect„eark brick
being subjected toa pressure of several tom,rod '
aessuair a handsome smooth surface anCeren alert,
Mc.) , make •(root equal to the best.frontbriCk. ,

They
purchased. A Min c

given the grean be selleneiwatest W hatatt to84 ho
head at my works, and
specimen at the Gazette office.

Those hart so plied Wthemselves their
and wishing handsome front brick, orsuperiob,M
and solid paving brick, can obtainthem.

mac asEofa
Rismingharo, June 11, IshP. tf
THa ndLtW FISH-.3u No I trimmedbitifdu

1.1 No I do do; 5 bbls Not mess do; 50 do No t Bal-
timore Herring, 20 hid( da No t do dm SOM. NO 3
Mackerel, 10do No 1 Salmon; Mu arriving by canal
mid for mile by JoHN WATT,

Liberty tt
(10PARTNKItsuir-1 have this day alisreished
N.,„/ with me In the wholesale Grocery, irrounap and
Commission homers, Mr. Jobs Wilsou, under the firm
ofJOHN WATTS CO. JOHN WATT.

Pittsburgh, Apnl 21, IBIS.

COHN BROOMS-75 dos CaM Brooms, lewdaped
for sale by, Muls R ROW SON & Cu

BACON-20536 /lams; :6;oooShoulders In amok,
boinse; for sale by apl. R ROBIAIN &Co

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE,
PUBLISHED DAILY, PIiWEEEI.,y WEUI.Y
I.adHausaBooddisp, ad itt., mew Ho Pon OH.RATES OP ADVE,IITIEII2O.

Doe ieeertioo of 12lined, or
Tho insortiorto withoutalterations, . . ...

Three 100
/IOno Week 120

Two Weak, "
„ 2 0....

Time " 7 • 700
One Month, 0

.. •••
..a..4 00

T
0000,

ThyThree •.•
..

.0.....,_...oo_,......t0000 00• ............I:7' Longer advertisements io eam• pluPo•••••.4
One square,6 numbs, withoutsiteratioa,.... su 00

12 "
.• .....• lb OD

gath additions.) square for 6 menthe, 600
111 " 11 " 10 00

Onestinare,6 meuiths, renewable atOman!. 15 00
" • " 12 '". "

" " • '3O 00
each additioaulsquatefor 12trionths.s.•.... 10 00
Two agnates, 6"wontna, meltable at pleasure, 30 00
Each additional equate, 6 months, ...•

.
....i 800

Wiissr el TILI-WIIIAT 111 DAIIT 1.4,2;11.
One square. 3 insertions, 31 80

each additional insertion,........ 37
lIIIIIVZSI tan..

Five lines or less. one Yalu. • 6 00
"

~ eix months 600
. ZS 1A 010praz, daily& weekly, 10 00
•••

4, " Sig months " ~ 00
Ll#223lllWl'ri IN Tani 'WIZ.

For 20 Lines, or Issa, One Insertion, .........en go
.....o Th

nisei ," , - ......... /ea
0 . f , Tkes• Minlilinve...er'


